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era. A aobool that everyone 
rill point to with pride. There 
i eo m uch more we eboald like 
3 say bat speoe forbids. We 
rgeonoe more a poo the men of 
bis town to visit end os ref ally

Jerome Jojn er, of Senuoes, Ala
bama, Charles N. Joyner, of For-

and are handicapping ns in oor 
work.”

We found the athletics of the 
school very well organised and 
the student body doing good 
work in this line. These manly 
sports are engaged in a manly 
way by the students under the 
supervision of the several teach
ers in the school. There are four 
basket ball teama, four football 
teams,six Indoor base ball games, 
outdoor base ball, hurdle, tracks  
volley ball, vaulting and general 
track work, a number of swings 
for the little ones; in fact games 
for all. And we want to say 
right here that the student body 
as a whole, enters heartily into 
the manly sports.

To say that we were favorably 
impressed with the school in all 
of its workings, does not express 
our feelings We were delight- 
ed-enthused. There is a founda*

tales, New Mexico, Tom Jovner,1 
of St. Cloud, Minnasotta, Rye 
. oyner, Mrs. Jan nett Wheden, 
drs. Kate Vandermark’ all of 

Chicago. Mr. Joyner was a  very 
healthy man always being able 
to work and take care of him
self untill the last two weeks of 
his life. He never wore glasses 
and could read all common print. 
His Bible was his dally com- 

While his children are

The Second Count In Piano 
. Contest Is Creating 

Much Interest

One of the Best Schools In 
The State Here In 

Portales
room had improved, in every 
way, five hundred per cent.

Our visit to Miss Reece’s room 
was s real pleasure. Hard in
deed it would be to And one more 
efficient and more devoted to her 
work than this teacher. I t was 
highly gratifying the manner in 
which her clans handled a review 
esson in georgraphy.

It was study period in Mias 
Crawford’s room, and most of 
the boys and girls appear to be 
making good use of the time. 
Mi& Crawford is doing good 
work.

In Mrs. Kenady’s room we 
fcftmd the "little tots” reading

for the

lone in onr school

IIR TIMBERS WNC GOOD WORK
Ansel Joyner was born Sept

ember 5th 1820 in Vermont, and 
died at Portales, New Mexico, 
February 14th, 1014 of old age. 
H r. Joyner settled in Kansas in 
1066 when good quarter sections 
Were only trading stock. He 
traded his last quarter for a team 
harness and wagon and left Kan
ins in 1^75 and lived in and near 
Chicago, Illinoia, for many years, 
haven years t o  he went to live- 
With bis oldest son, Jerome, at 
Setomea, Alabama. Last June 
came to Portales, New Mexico, 
tb visit his son, Charles, and 
died at his home two miles north 
of town. His wife died five years

School is Being Organised 
And Doing Good 

Work

Many of the Merchunts Are 
Giving Valuable 

Prizes
panion
human and will mourn their loes, 
yet they have much to thank Ood 
or, that he has spared bis life 

eo long to them.We wonder if the people of 
Portales fully appreciate the 
great school we have this year 
and the character of the work 
being done?

The editor of this paper frank
ly confesses that his visit to the 
school Wednesday was a revela 
tion to him. We had heard all 
sorts of good things said about 
the school and we thought we 
knew.

We have two children in school 
who are making satisfactory 
progress. "But the half had not 
been told.”

And just here we want to urge 
upon tne patrons of our school 
and all friends of education to 
visit the Portales school, and 
take time to visit every room and 
see the character of the work 
being done. Also spend a time 
on the playgrounds and watch 
the various games endulged in 
which are calculated to de 
velope the physical body and a 
desire for the "square deal,” for 
it must be remembered that al 
these games are very carefully 
directed by teachers and they 
must be played "on the square.” 
We do not mean to intimate that 
the student body would not play 
“on the spuare” even though

On Thursday evening Feb
ruary 19 at 7:80 o’clock the bal
lot box In the Herald Time* pop
ular voting contest will be closed 
for the second count for the lead
ership in one of the moat inter
esting events which has been 
pulled off in Portales. In this 
contest the candidate who has 
made the greatest gain since the 
first count of a month ago will get 
$15 in gold as a prise.. No mat- 

| ter what your standing may have 
| been at the conclusion of the first 
count, if you make a greater gain 
over that count than any other 
candidate you win the $15. For 

I instance, if you had but 85 votes 
in the count of January 20, and 
you make a larger gain than the 
leader, you will get the money. 
If you make a gain of 15,000 or 

120,000 or 25,000, and the leader 
in the first count makes a gain of

Schubert Symphony Club

uat like grownups, 
most part. We were favorably 
Impressed with what we saw in 
this room. Mrs. Kenady is do
ing faithful work.

The pupils in Miss Wallace’s 
room had just finished tbeir 
studies for the period and were 
"juat dieing "to finish some draw
ing work they had started on the 
blackboard. This room is get
ting ready to celebrate Washing
ton birthday.

Mrs. Corhn seemed perfectly 
at home In the school room. She 
is teaching for Mrs.Judge Reese 
while she is ou tf n account of the 
sickness of her baby. This room 
is pointed to as the model room 
of the entire school

bert Symphony Club. The house 
was crowded and the affair netted 
the Women,s Miaaionary Society 
of the M. E. church, aouth, about 
orty dollars. The program was 

a very pleasing one and was duly 
appreciated many encores being 
demand; it included vocal, instru
mental and recitative numbers 
by the flve members of the con
cert club.—Wichita (Texas) Daily
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He leaves four sons and two 
daughters to moorn bis loss.

Elder Indicted For Libel
The Music department of Woman's club will meet 

with Mrs. 8 . E. Ward on Monday evening March, 
2, at BOO o’clock.
Piano Duet: Napoli ....................................... Henry Parker

Misses Mlgnon Jones and Irma Bell 8snith
Paper........................................... Scotch and English Music

Miss Reece
Happy Day........................... -v --- ................. Anton 8te ,**ki

Mrs. Hough
Forget-me not. Intermezzo...................... Allan Mac Beth

Mrs. Seay
Male Quartette............................................................Selected
Dorothy, sn Old EngUsh Dance...............Sevmour Smith

Miss Haslewood Moore
4

Annie Laurie.........................................
Mrs. Hough

First Tarantella......................... / -----
Mrs. Nixon

Blue bells of Scotland.......................
’ Ladies Chorus

Interpretation............................... Mn

The Carry county grand jury, 
which just adjourned last Fridsy 
returned an indictment against 
Roy D. Elder, the editor and 
publisher of the 8t. Vrain Jour
nal, In which he is charged with 
having criminally libeled,throughI 
the columns of his paper, Arthur I 
EL Curren, editor of the Clovis 
Nsws. This seams to be the 
culmination of a long newspaper 
fight in our sister county which 
has grown to some extent, doubt
less. out of the actions of the 
board of county commissioners 
of that county. Mr. Elder is 
chairman of the board of com
missioners.

James A. Hall, formerly assis
tant district attorney but who ia 
now lngaged in private practict 
in Portales, was called to Clovis 
this weak to consult with and 
prepare the defense for Mr. El
der.

only one'less than you will have 
the $15 cinchedjpr yourself. So 
get busy and 1 bring in all the 
votes possible between now and 
Thursday February 19.

A little exertion and hustling 
among the contestant la what is 
I required to win, and the one who 
| is the most active and who uses 
the best judgment and business 
sense in her canvass is the one 
who will land the prise. I t will 
come ^itbout the expenditure of 
a penny to the one who captures 
the prise, but eternal hosting 
will be the price of success. Are 
you going to win? Or are you 
going to take a vacation and 1st 
the other girl best you to it? And 
probably by a very few votes at 
that?

Whatever number of votes you 
may have in the second coant 
will be placed to your credit in 
the final count, but if you make 
the greatest gain now you will 
land the $15 which la offered as 
a special prise at the count on 
Thursday February 19. And all 
the votes cast during the entire 
contest wifi determine who la to 
gat the piano-these special 
coasts cutting no figure la the 
grand fiinal round up. There Is 
nobody so far ahead, according 
to tbs first count, according to 
the first count, but what a little 
hustling on the part of the other 
contestants would place them 
right up among the leaders. New 
subscribers are what count the 
moot in this contest, because for 
every new subscriber brought 
in, the person bringing it la ia 
entitled to 600 votes, and 500 
are given for each renewal while 
400 votes are g.vsn with each 
back subscription

Bear In mind, that the ballot 
box w'.ll be closed at 7*.80 o’clock 
Thursday evening, February 19. 
Be sure and have all your votes 
in by that time, so you will have 
had a fair chance to show what 
your steading is. As soon as the 
bollot box is closed the count 
will be mads and toe results an
nounced aa quickly aa they are 
known.

The pupiht 
approach very closely toe ideal 
in deportment, attendance and 
in the preparation of their lesson 

The students in Miss F^rn- 
ham’s room were busy with their 
history lesson Miss Farnham 
is a teacher of marked ability 
and her work is telling on her 
pupils.

There is a spirit of earnestness 
and cooperation on the part of 
the teacher and pupils that is in
deed refreshing.

Ten teachers arc employed, 
aside from the teacher of music. 
Mrs. Nixon, and teacher of ora
tory, Mrs. Hardy.

Since Christmas there have 
been organized and are doing 
good ohorus and glee clnb work. 
The members of this class wil 
sing at the Cosy next Friday 
evening.

The enrollment of the 
school has reached 400. There 
are &TTn~lBa~Uigh school. Only 
four have dropped out of the 
high school since the beginning 
of school. Supterintendent Long 
said: “This is the finest body o 
students I have ever seen. The 
school spirit is fine. Yet the 
school does not satisfy me. More 
hard .study is nscessary. I 
should like to have more of the 
patrons visit the school and see 
what ia being done. The ladles 
are especially good in this re* 
spect, but the men onght to visit 
and encourage the pupils more. 
The school is not as fully organ 
ized for effective work as I should 
like It will take s long time 
yet to do this. There are some 
things we need. We need sn

would. Superintendent Long, 
said, with considerable pride, 
“This is the finest student body 
I have every seen.”

We spent two profitable hours 
at the school Wednesday after
noon. The spirit of progress and 
determination was everywhere 
manifest.

We were taken in charge by 
Superintendent J .  8. Long who 
piloted

Dunnt of spring 
brought to

Schilling

courteous, 
business like way through the 
ground. •* '

Mr. Long is a busy man, busy 
in that most happy way in devel
oping young manhood and young 
womanhood for lifes highest bu- 
ties. Onr first visit was to his 
room, His pupils showed they 
had cought some of the spirit of 
their teacher and entered into 
their work heartily and deter
minedly. They handled their 
arithmetic lesson excellently.

They are being tought the 
“how and the "who” of mathe
matics.

Our next visit was to Prof. 
P ^ o r  B. Timmon’s room. This 
was a study period and his pu
pils seemed to be doing good 
in the preparation of their sev
eral lessons. Mr. Timmons is a 
young mka of high ideals, devo
ted to his calling and is leading 
his pupils to undertake great 
thinga.

In Miss White's room we 
found only a few pupils owing to 
the fact that quite a number of 
her students were taking work 
in other rooms just st the time 
of our visit. Those present 
were busy with tbeir lessons'. 
We hesr lots of good things ssid 
of Miss Whites work. She is

The Missionary society of the 
Methodist church will meet with 
Mrs. J . B. Sledge Thursday 
afternoon February 28, 1914. 
Subject, "Tbs Conquest of toe 
Gross."

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Church, Sunday February, 22nd. Nine

teen Hundred Fourteen
MORNING SERVICE

Choir

Methodist
hi Feb. 21. 
tty  quite 
ers all about 
i  Burning 
rabhU host 
eduy.
: rabbit bant

Lead on O King Eternal............................
Hymn 160 

Apostles Creed 
Prayer

I beard the Voice of Jesus Say.............
Psalms 

Gloria Petri 
Scripture Lesson 

Notices and Offering 
Hymn 141

Sermon b y .................................................
Hymn 610

EVENING SERVICE •

Instrumental Voluntary
Evening Praise................................................

Prayer
Hymn 147 

Bctptore Lesson 
Notices and Offering 

The Homeland................................... i* -------

Sermon, b y ....................................................
Hymn Selected

The ladies of the Christian 
church will haves pantry sals 
Saturday, February 21, at the 
White House Grocery. Cakes, 
piss, homemade bread, salads, 
etc. will be on sale. Also dres
sed chicktts—ready for yonr 
Sunday dinner.

Choir

A. A. Beeman and Lee Perclfull, 
sf EUda came up ou business 
Wednesday. They cams over 
land in FtreifuU’s new Ford.

Pastor

Gall at the White House gro
cery Saturday 21, and bay your 
cakes, piss, bread, salad, chicken 
s t o .

Choir

Mrs. Roxle E. Fox of Flint 
(filch, is a new HsraldTimss 
reader.

Choir

1 . ,  .— 4*.
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THAT “CONVERTED” OKLAHOMA INDUSTRY
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A THREE MILLION DOLLAR OKLAHOMA ATTRACTION

Photo o> That Man Ml..ns, <’k;a <'ity

To lx  ’•Cooverted" is lo be Turned j (h r grain grew But if the (train la 
about" and directed alone new lines] •marketed on tb r h oof the fertilixa
of action The advent ot Morris *  j tlon problem take* care  of Itself " 
C o . Into O klahoma "converted  Ok 
inborn a agricu ltu re b> turning the
minds of the farm ers and business 
men from the old method of exp or’ n* 
the bulk of th eir soil products to other 
states, where It was uaed to facer, 
stork  for the northern m arkets and 
causing them to realise that the bur 
profits Id farm ing are In feeding ’ heir 
own grain and forage to their own 
autaaal* and then sending those am 
mala to their own home market 

John Fields, the wizard of Oklahoma 
agrkrwlturn. aa> • that the farm er »h>' 
weals a ton of alfalfa for llniwt give* 
K away, hut B he feeds :t to a s ’ eer 
he gets fifty per cent more for the 
hay And vet at the sam e time the 
steer leave* eighty tlve per ce tr of the 
soil fertility that the h»v c o n -m o d  
la K* growth on the farm In other

The realization of this ideal was
| not possible until the home m arket 

a as provided This la what Morris 
a Co. did T h* official* of that com  
pan> were men of great vision They 
saw the future possibility They real
ized the advantages of setting upon 
the a lra te g ir  point in the great south 
w estern territory  W ith the utmost 
secrecy  they investigated, considering  
K ansas, O klahoma T exas and New 
M e x ic o  From  the whole vast area  
they th ose ‘ ifclahonia City

On v t>:tc farm al the outskirts of 
the city th e . planted three millions 
of dollar* in the great packing plant 
that is shown In ihe above lllustra 
tion Another million was Invented 
by the O klahom a N ational Stock  
Yard* t o In stock yards equipment 
which cover 1 (0  a cre s  of ground

I

f  P te .to  l»y T h a t  M an S to n e . < >kla. C ity .

words IlTr mo* k get* vlyht V fi V »- |w- <r;f1 **’!d by therm mnd now orco
cent of It* living out o? ?h* mr by s  com plete buxines* district

John filfiO * Kai*tng i r i  n f .r •v it h banks, hotels store* and reel
n srk ^ t in Dining rot fanning • :* ih - *  Tke photoKrsph from • hloh
s larg* ;*ô r fo*nT 4 sf !•*» r h** v . ’-ompazivln* picture k made
used in fcrtihx ing i ,sr,.| .in *

V * .

Vb • ik.-n from th# roof of a %amine**

building and show s the en tran ce  to  
the a re s  which includes both the 
M orris and the 8 . A S plants, the 
O klahom a N ational Stock Yards, the 
hwrwe and mule m arket, the soap and 
fertiliser plants and oth er ttesna that 
com bine to make up a com plete equip
ment for handling live stock and con
verting it tnto m erch an table products.

All this was made poaniblr by the 
decision of M orris A C o  to locate In 
Oklahoma City aa th eir vantage point 
In the great southw est T heir action  
Induced the 8  *  S concern to com e “ 
and locate  with them , thus c re s t mg. 
om l of hand, s  m arket equal to any 
other in the aouthw estern section  of 
the l artsd S tate*

Daring the annua! convention of 
the Panhandle A Southw estern  Stock  
mens S ■«niilaMUsi. which will be held 
in O klahom a O .v  March .<44. this 
rre e t plant v f l  be a sort of M ed * 
to- »h lch  •speeand* will journey  
Special i tS d m  vrfll be on duty each 
day te * * k w g *  nil v ^ ito rs  and show 
them  every  A fisll of tha big institu  
tlon wlthsh ahSngfctwrk 1 500 ca ttle  and 
I (OO hogs ham  Any- when that man* 
antraato are  nv ail ah I* as wyl| as all 
Che sheep (Wat can be procured.

One of the “M agnets" th at will a t 
tra c t live stock raisers  of the great 
southw est to  the annual convention of 
the P i ntmnnll and Southw estern  
Stockm ens A ssociation, which Is to  
be held in O klahom a City M arch 3-44. 
Is the splendid packing plant of the 
tfcikxberger A Sons t o

Those who recall o th er packing 
plants they have seen—o r pictures of 
them  -w ill note that thla one is dif
ferent in that it covers less ground 
according to its capacity  than others  
but that the buildings a re  much high 
er It is fam iliarly known as the 
“ Sky S cra p e r"  packing plant of the 
country The mam group of build
ing* is nine storie* high This a r
rangem ent gives com pactness to ths 
s  hole institution and by use of ele
vators allow* the handling of prodwota 
from tbe top of the buildings down to  
the ground floor*, taking advantage  
of gravity instead of moving products  
for long d istan ces on level.

The top floor of the wing of the 
ma.n building which shows in the a c 
companying picture Im m ediately to 
the right of the big "S  A S "  sign 1* j 
the swine killing room The anim als I

are  taken up la  a  big double elevator  
a o rk in g  in a ateel skeleton fram ew ork  
which shows plainly in the picture  
From  this high elevation the c a rc a ss 
es and other p roduct* of tbe anim als 
are  worked downward until they reach  
a finished product stage  on various 
floors

The capacity  of the hog departm ent 
la 2.500 per day At the extrem e right 
and In the background of tbe picture 
the ca ttle  shute is shown The ca ttle  
are  driven from the pens up the long 
Incline to the fourth story of another 
wing of tbe main group of buildings 
where they a re  slaughtered  This de 
part men! has a  capacity of 1.500 am  
mala per day

One of the moat in terestin g  d ep art
m ents of tbt* big con cern  is that in 
which poultry is killed, dressed and 
packed for shipment Thousands of 
birds arc  handled daily with such dis
patch a t to  am ase the uninitiated.

A great many sheep are also hand 
led in this plant tnougti as yet this 
branch of the live stock industry in 
this section has not been largelv de 
veloped.

T he plant cost th ree  millions of 
dollars, is of reinforced co n crete  con

stru ction  throughout and Is a  made! 
of sanitation  and scrupulous d e a rth  
ness The photograph froiq which the 
accom panying' illustration  wa< made 
waas taken just a fte r  th e plant was 
completed and before the ground* 
were cleaned of the builders' equip
ment A wall now surround* the en
tire  work* and the grounds a re  beauti
fully parked.

V isitors a re  alw ays w elcom ed and 
guides are constantly  on duty to con
duct visitors, who com e by scores  
every day. through the in trica te  ways 
of Its many departm en ts Special pre
parations for en tertain m en t of visit
ors will be made during tb e S tock
mens Convention, for thousand* will 
be eager to inspect th e "F a c to ry "  
where their live stock is con verted  in
to finished products

T he stock p--ns shown in the fore
ground of i he picture a re  a  very 
»ma!i part of the im m ense m odem  
yards of the Oklahoma N ational Stock  
Y ards Company. T hese yards cover 
1(0  acres  of ground, a re  paved 
throughout with vitrified brick laid la 
con crete  and are ideally arran ged  for 
handling and feeding stock under the 
best sanitarv >onditions

OKLAHOMA STOCK YARDS EXCHANGE BLDG. TRANSITION OF 
RANCH TO FARM

I I I . '

- 1 ' '

PtrA-’t** b> TTd' Mfl rImr*

idea that i rn
p ic II r c ; * •
un*!gv • i .. . * o
coir p»* ] \ i>v

\ iw?! \. » i •> »' i

"Bleadily the ran- h i* giving way 
to  the farm . Tni^i is in conform ity  
with the demand of the tim es and the 
atlo is one of the chief factor* in mak 
ing th :* tran sition  possible

This is the sentim ent e xp r-ssed  by 
President \V B S laughter of the !'an- 
h scd le  and Southw estern  S ’ cckrt en's 
Associaticfh at a recent m eeting of ihe 
executive com m ittee of tbe organ ;a  
t on in O klahoma City The S e m i t ic  at 
had the hearty endorsem ent of he 
m em bership of the com m ittee

These com m itteem en are men of 
"big business' In South w e-stern I. re  
Stock affair* They had assem b -d 
to perfect plan* for the big annual 

(invention of the association  to tw 
held m O klahom a City. March 3 4 4 .

w a i ! ,*  -.i.e h»» the m
<)•.>*- at hat 1 receive the fat 
with a minimum of shrinkage fro 
shipment

Some of the oortLinittemen had

LAVISH. ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR VISITING STOCKMEN

pteasant disappointm ent . n ' . 
you when >ou join the tfco .» .. - -a h->
will attend the at.ua! . t i t . - ’
the Panhandle and S o u th * . - u
S to -k m e n s  A s*.* .snort » !  h e ' 
en Oklahoma City March ' 4

Tbe acco m p an 'in g  put nr* * *-
the building which bouse* the -• - * 
) ard* offices- the ofh< e* of 'h - v j-  
cwfemiaaton firms who buy «•;,) - .
live stock telegraph oft, <•- a j- • «- 
offi.e  telegraph station a rvg r e * 'v .  
ran t on second floor a - i r ’ he h:.- - 
ment tbe pressroom  of the I 
Sto. k New* a pub'.n alien  
the Oklahoma live stock .n i r 
is locat-d  ou a beautiful c*  
cent lo both packing plant* th. -u* . 
yard* and the horse and niu.e r-

The Oklahoma City Sto. c \ ..- i  
district is otic of the most id- i * 
arrangem ent of anv in ;i e c* i t : - ,  
This fact it readt!;. aciour.ted -

•*v !e d istrict was planned an 1 
,i* ,f on ground which was farm  
<--a and selected be- arise of it*

. -,ti adaptability for this purpose 
- t - r *  to the conven’ ton will en 

* broad s treet s ar.d plaza It* 
U v u  and f 'ro m e trtca . ar

-e t ure
n- • c the e n tire  tim e of the cn n o ti  

.* live stork  show will he :r. prog 
i* wiil a t tra c t  the be-*t breed 

. ’ the southw est and during the 
l . '  the convention hundred* o '
- * of d o l l 's  worth of breed

i* c h a rg e  hand* i
' e afternoon of the second day

■ . co t.v cre .-T  an ' E xcu rsio n ' of j
g . - ! * , . (  tfir r •* *  il! he run f-o ti j

to 'h e  * ard* over th« spied i
dou* e track  c e> trie S tr-et rail i 
'.me that tra v e -*e *  the boulevard

• con nects the • it* proper w.th the 
< i i rd (  d is tric ' It is expected

n this jfterr.cv'r, more than six  
■isstid people v i ! !  tour the dia-
• a i n«pert its many a ttra ct ooa. 
n kbnndaace of band music, free  
-V-c-ratton *nd o th e r item.s of hos-

w .:i c h a ra c te rlre  this event.

vnait to the O klahom a me;rop.r|is. 
They w ere slow to belisve that Okla
homa will becom e ihe feeding ground 
for the vast gracing a re *  west of it — 
the F*anhandle, Colorado and New 
M exico plains and the mountain rang
es berond and that the m arket at 
Oklahoma City will be the de«t:na  
lion tow ard which i t 's  fat stock will 
finally move

But they w ere convinced bv what 
they *aw that the theory was well 
founded O klahoma ha* the feed stuff 
In the most com plete variety  of any 
State: she has the mild d i m s '-  for

Oklahoma hospitality will be well 
exemplified in the en tertain m en t pro  
vlded for the thousands who a re  ex 
peeled to attend the annual eonven 
tion of the Panhandle and Southw est 
e ra  Stockm ens' Asao< iatlon M arch 3- 
4 5 Every hour in which the eonven 
tion ta not in business session is filled 
with some kind of en tertainm ent 

The forenoons are  left c le a r for the 
bsutness sessions, so far a* ihe men 
arw concerned For the women via 
Hors some form of en tertain m en t will 
be provided eacn forenoon by the 
women of O klahoma City T here will 
be receptions, luncheon*, shopping 
tours and various functions in which

W B. Slaughter.

! been skeptical of the proposition ta  
I hold the convention in O kiahoma City. 
'B u t they all went away enthusiastio  

convert* praising Oklahoma enter
prise and predicting the fulfillment to 
the utterm ost of O klahom a's hope* 
and aspirations

women are especially in terested  
E ach  afternoon and evening will be 

taken up with some form of general 
entertainm ent. During tbe entire  
th ree days, morning, afternoon and 
night, there will be band m usic in 
profusion— on the stre e ts , in the con
vention hall, at the hotels, every
where that gueata of the c ity  may be.

THE SKEPTICS WERE AT LAST CONVINCED
Found it hard to believe  

all thing* they heard  
o f O k l a h o m a  City

AN IDEAL FEED IN G  GKOLNO 1 ,m ate

O klahom a offers ’ o th - -.’ r ' :  
e ra  ca ttle  man an idea 
ground To the great ran g- 
ib al lie* in tbe Panhandle ' 
Oklahoma and T exas and 'h e  
country of New Mexico and S 
Colorado, the Oklahoma V  
ground* are grow ing more and 
a ttra c tiv e  as the ca ttle  tw u  r 
the logic of the situation

«v prrenta to  the borne rmarkwt
< • cf p-ofit

< cf this proposition w‘H be 
u g’ ty discu ssed at the Pan  

vtti Southw estern  S tock m en s  
r. a.nsuial convention »hich  

t-.-lki in O klahom a City March 
* -vp-eoted by the officers of 

-• c io n  th at the at tendance at 
; t  w ill break at] records of 

- a r  ’A ion

Tbe clim atic condition is t!
offered by anv feeding sta t. ' - q u r  
mg the least sh elter and th- : hnum 
of resistan ce  of cold The :• it -up  
ply Is everyw h ere *t hat.,1 c . the 
g re a te st variety of any of ’ n- - * e* 
Every standard  feed cr<>t i.im?
cotton seed  product* is pi -.i , .  i n 
th e  g reatest profusion throughout the 
M ate A failure to prxwluce a f e d  
cro p  in O k lah o n a  is unknown

And when th e ca ttle  are finished 
th e dlM aoce la short to the m arket at 
O klahom a City, where (he highest 
p rices  arw paid- The short haul sav 

U nd on e sulfioent to

ML SIC IN T H E  Al H.

B ti '- r r  :fte -n tire  tim e of the Pan 
hand -  « Southw estern  Stockm en's  
A***« ’ •!. cor * ention which I* to be
h-Id in t ikUboma C ftj M arch 3 4 4  
tnustc » n .  be a prom inent feature  
Band* will he p i» '!n g  every hoar of 
the day and d u rn g  each evening 
throughout the business section of the 
city It is intended by th e com  
n u t t .-  tn ch a rg e  that th ere  shall lit 
er* - be “m usic in the a ir"  constant 
ly «. the down-town section of the 
Oty

W hen Oklahoma City first a sk -4  for 
one of the big annual sto-C-sjen's 
m eetings her claim s for recognition  
failed to connect with the w is - s  of 
the cattlem en She « o  "T oo N -w  in 
the IJv e  Stock G am e" tc  be consid
ered ejg ib le .

But she bided her tim e, c o r  tinned 
to m c r-a s e  by wonderfully rap c  *trW  
e* her livesuvck m arket, day by day 
and week by week earning a - .p o ta 
tion as the a o u  favorable m a-k et In 
She southw est until ah* g a ic -d  the 
long *o«gh( reoogwltioo at cm rtU o  
last M arch, when she won th - 1>11 
convention of the Panhandle and 
Southw estern Stockm en » A ssociation  
a fter a hard bat fair and clean fight

Man * m em bers of tbe organ ixatk.ii 
expressed grave doubt a* to the wis
dom of the choice, fearing th at Ok
lahom a City was stlli “too  new-” to 
properly cope with the situation  Even  
m em ber* of the execu tiv e  com m ittee  
entertained  som e fear* along th a ’ 
line until thev visited tbe c ity  las  
fall to tran sact official basin- ** and 
make prciimi.’xary arra n g e m e n ts  fo- 
the big meet. To m ost of hem It 
w a* th eir first vtsit.

W hat thev saw on th at v i* :’ quick 
ly dispelled all d ou bts Being hum aa  
thev w ere liks the m ajority of people 
who have heard of th e  w onders of 
Ok-shorna and her

but h aw  not s -e n . They found il dif 
ficult to believe what they heard but 
had to believe what they saw.

Before leaving for th eir home* thev
becam e er.'"husiastic and declared the 
1 k 14 convention m ust undoubtedly be 
the greatest and best la the h .story  
of their organization.

They have since th at tim e been urg 
mg the m em ber* of the association  
to a f - n d  ar.d i k -w ise have their eye* 
opened to 'h e ad van tage* offered b ■ 
Oklahoma t'itv  a* the m arket for their 
stock and the source of supplv fo- 
th eir bus.ne#* r.e*-ds Recent a**ur 
anoe* from 'h e association  head
q uarter* are -hat the prospect is for 
a record breaking atten dan ce an ! th- 
iocal co rn u -’ t - e  has been ask—o "o

V isitors Will T ou r C ity
On the afternoon of Tuesday. March  

S, th *  first day, all v isitors wiH tour 
the city  in autom obiles About tw elve 
hundred ca r*  have be-ti proffered by 
citizens for thi* purpose This tour 
will end at the High School building, 
which ranks as one of the model high 
•cbools of the world, w here a  brief en 
tertain m en t will be provided and the 
▼iaitors shown through the building 

In the evening a  th ea trica l en ter 
tain m en ; will be provided

Twwr of Stock V arda  
The afternoon of th e second dav 

will be spent at the O klahom a Nation

al Stock Y ard*, the beautiful model 
industrial suburb of O klahom a CflY. 
in a tour of the great M orris and Sulz
b erger packing plants, th e big stock  
yards, the E xch ange building, tbe 
horse and mule m arket and all of (he 
varied point* of in terest to  stockm en

T h * crowd will be taken to the yards  
and returned on special excu rsion  
train s of e lectric  c a rs  which ira v e rse  
the beautifu! boulevard th at con n ects  
the c i t - proper with the industrial 
addition

The evening will be devoted to the  
Fifteenth  Annual C attlem en 's  Grand  
Ball Thia is the big social function  
of the year among the regular atten d 
an t* of the*.- conventions and it i* 
the aim of ’ he special com m ittee in 
ch arge  to make this the m ost notable  
in the history of the organisation  
G overnor L -e  Cruoe w ill lead the 
grand march

The afternoon of the third day will 
be set aside 'o r  the various lodges, 
d u b * and o th -r  social organizations  
to do the entertaining P ra ctica lly  all 
organizations will keep "open houae “ 
Thia will be the opportunity to get 
m ore ctoaelv acquaint—•!

T he last evening will be one to be 
rem em bered for it has been reserved  
for the "B ig  E ven t", th e annual 
"S tock m en 's  Sm oker" It will he suf
ficient to aay that It Is ihe determ in a
tion of the com m ute to  provide ihe 
"claasiest" en tertain m en t ever wit
nessed by the m em bers of th e  Pan
handle A ssociation

On th is-even in g the visiting ladies 
wilt be entertained  at one of the local 
th eaters  by a specially prepared  w-> 
fesatonai program

- STOCKMEN OF FOUR STATES INTERESTED

pw  par for ’siting care  of five to *ii
thousand visitor* on ’ hat occasion

“ A FLAG AT E V E R Y  DOOR “
IV-t errm :i—l to  become known 

throughout the country a* "The Flag  
City". Oklah -ma City ha* adopted the 
na’ ional colors for decorating tb -  city  
ow tb e occasicn  of the E'snhandle and 
.Southwestern -Stockm ans Association  
annual convention to b - held there  
M arch 3 4 5

It t* th -  - p e t a l  de* e  th at every  
home shad be d ecorated  in som e de  
gree and to th at end tbe ro o m ttte *  
»  ch arge has adopted the s.ogan  “ A 
F la g  At Every Door.* Insisting that 
an home, how ever humble, shall aeg  
iect to display at leant oaa  
Bag daring tha c o s v s M k a

M en of B is Business in 
L ivestock  Industry  
will gather at meeting

Stockm en and fa n n e r*  generally  
Af^ interested in the annua! conven
tion of the Panhandle and Southw est- 
er Stockm ens A ssociation to be heid 
tn Oklahoma Citv M arch 3 4  5 This  
is to  be no ordinary gath erin g It will 
be distinguished by m any rem ark- 
able features, and the largest a tten d 
an ce  of m enib-rs and th eir fam ilies in 
the history of this big organ ization  Is 
confidently snticipxted  by the officers 
and executive com m ittee

Realizing the** 'a c ta , a  great num
ber of breeder* 0 { e ne sto. k. d ealers  
in feed stuffs hanker* who finance 
big live stork  operations and a  mui 
litude of business m ea who h a re  deal 
inga with the big c a ttle  men of th e  
great sou th » e s te ra  grazing a r m  and 
with farm  operations gen erally  will 
m eet the stockm ea at th e ir  * » ■ * » ! 
g ath erin g  W hile this ts a  rxiakom a t  

Vhewe annual m eet tag s  th e __ 
thin M arch win ha especially

p ectatton s of zbe execu tiv e  com ralt- 
mbo a re  resid ents In four states. 

T exas. New M exico, t o lorad o and Ok
lahoma

Pram  this v a*t a re a  will com e an 
arm y of men rep resen tin g th e biggest 
single .adust ry of the vast plain* 
country of northw est T exas , the moun
tain and plains regions of C olors do 
and New M exico, the Panhandle and 
W estern Oklahom a. Among them  are  
som e of the biggest ca p ita lis ts  of the 
southw est

This a ttra c ts  th e fine stock  breed  
e r a  the financiers, the feed men. the 
alio m an u factarera  and various deal 
era who seek to do bosineos

All this affords a  splendid opportun
ity for the a v efag e  fan n e r, who Is 
FapMly learning th at he too  m ust be- 
conso a  "liveotockm aa ’ U he Is to  
m ake the profit to  which ho is  entitled  
*» **• business, to  got th touch with

“'*VI

tarty will i l ls

m t iJ3u
■ J * -•-•ted

________
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P R IZE S  N O T GIVEN ON IRRIG ATED PR O D U C TS
F«r first bsst greerel display of fans predicts, $19 felred Ckiaa pig by Carl A.JsUisa,Psctaks 
Fir sacoid but graeral display if  fares predicts 1990 lbs. «oal by Cmasly Csad Os. Portalos 
Fir third best fesiral display if  fares predicts, 199 Ibs.bost floir by Hiwsrd Laid CaJPirtalss 
Fir furtk bast grural display if  fares predicts, 1 yr.sabscrip tii to tba HeraM-TheM,Psrtaks 
For first but I n  stalks cara^l.99 cask ky Portalos Laid & Uus C l. aid oio yoar sakscripboa 

to tka Portalos Valloy Nows.
For secud boat tea stalks care a n  dollar cask by T. L  Hairs, Partitas.
Far firat best six beads if  red mum, S9 ponds boat flow by Joyco-Prait ta iasiy. Portals#
For socood boot six boads if  red asiae, 1 yr. Mbecriptioi to tka PartalasHoreld-lMMS, Partalas
Far flint boat six heads of white aaise, $2.99 ia sserckaadiso by C. V. Harris, Partalas
For sscaod boat aix beads sf wkte-juizs, $1.99 cask ky Jaaaes A. Hal, Partalas
Far first bast six heads of kaffir, s h  toiler aadi cap ky Jias Waraica, tka talar, Partalas
Far secoid best six heads af kaffir, aae doUars worth of coffee ky T. M. LktUjoka, Partalas
Far first bast six beads af fetorita, $1.S9 packet kale ky Joyce-Prel n a e u y, Portalos
For secoid host six heads of f stents, oia dolar cask by Jadgs W. E. I.iodaey, Portals*
For first best aix brasbei of breoaa core,two doDars aid aae half cask by Skaws Garage,Partalas
For secoad best six krasbes af kreeai core, Me dollar cask ky Skews Garage, Partalas
For first heat six (talk* case, eae doUars cask ky Treatt & Sautk Real Estate ceapaay, Pertalea
For socood best six stalks case, ooe yr. sobscriptioa to tko . Portalos Valov Nows, Portalos
For first bast six heads Califoraia wheat, 1 sack best floor ky What* Heme Gre. Co. Portalos
For socood best six beads Calif oraia wheat, Harald-Taecs m o  yr. Herald Prating Co. Partalae
For the best six stalks af pap care, Me dollar cask ky George L. Reese, Partake
For tko host Wadk of auUot, mo dollars worth Merckaodiso ky Kom Cattle ceapaay, Partake
Far the beet ka d k of Seidaa greet, sis dolan worth af sogor by J. V  Boliw . Haw Heoe
MELONS:— All M t o r e f T  tk. - A .  m Mm J wM k ! freTto k. Mto. re tka groreSl
For first host tM watomok u , Stef sob kat ky Joyco-Prait rsag f , Partake
For sacred host tea watenaeleas, three tad ree-balf dolar pear of akooe ly  f . Si rs at, EKda
For third boat tea wateraeleas, two aad reo-kalf dollars ia cask by Braky A  I I I ,  Partake
For fearth boat tea watenaekas, re* dolar ia cask ky the Modal toiler shop, Partalas
For the first largest wateraseka, two aad aae-half dollars ia cask ky Freak Waraka, Partalas
Far secoad largest wstenaelre, re* dollar ia cask ky S. B. Oweap, D. V. S. Partake
For boot pock MMka«kns, eae dollar ia cask by Ceasptea Law fra , Partalas
Far tko largest kerskaw, oat dolar ia cask by T. E. Bel Lrrory red wagM yard, Partake
Far tbe largest pawpkia, mo year sabacriptioa to the Portalos Valley News.

“  six largest sweet potatoes, $1.25 cask by tbe Partake Beak A  Treat ceapaay, Partake 
“ six largest Irak potatoes, 1.25 cask by tbe leak A Treat ceapaay,

i l
CKMEN

J. L  Fw u M w . U M kw iO , M N T
oelry set C. A. Cola, EKda
Ikag Ce.red $1 Akl ky SAroet, EKda
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Hum phrey A Sledge, Portaks

To the pitcher striking out the most men in o ik  game S5 pair of V s A ^ | n  
war nu Pooahff c o o u m o v . Port airs

To the owner of the slowest mule in tbe slow mule race 1000 pounds of cnaf 
Kemp Lumber Company, Portaks 

To the person entering the most contests $4 hat S. Street, Bide 
To the person bringing in the largest number of people on one wagon $5.00 sa 

razor Kemp Lumber company, Hilda

, visiting Indies 
o n . of the local 
\y  prepared  W-> P P n P i R  A  IU I 9:30 Welcome Address by 0 . L  Smith, 9:40 Fiddlers Coi 

r i \ V v J l \ M I  test, 10 Speaking by Senator Evans subject “ Proposed B
to Come Before Legislature,” 10:30 Speaking by Geo.L Reese subject “Resources of N.M 
11 Address by an able speaker subject “Dairying.” 11:35 address W. E. Lindsey subje
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Twice each year we offer to our customers this opportunity of purchasing their wants 
at prices far below their actual value-rfor two reasons-first- to show our appreciation 
of your liberal patronage in the past and to get new people in our store,-second-to re
duce our stock on hand to make room for our new purchases of fall and winter Mer
chandise and to clear out all odds and ends. W hat we mean by bargain prices are goods 
sold for less than their actual value and this statement made to you by this firm mean s 
just what it implies as you know from past experience, so come expecting to buy Dry 
Goods at real bargain prices and you won’t be disappointed.Remember the date Aug.15 . 
to Aug. 22. Positively no goods sold at these prices after this date. All sale prices 
for cash only. COME! be generous and tell your neighbor of this great bargain event.

CLOTHING
Men* Suits . . 25 pfr cent discount \
Mem pants 20  to 25  per cent discount
Mens overalls ( Whoeler)  . . . . 85c
Mens overalls (Round House)  . 90c
Boys suits . . .  2 5  per cent discount
Boys pants knee 2 0  per cent discount
Boys overalls 50 cent value now . . 40c

MENS UNDERWEAR
Mans B. V. D. union suits . . 80c
Mens B V. D. under shirts . . 40c
Mens B V. D. drawers . . . 40c
Mens elastic, drawers . . . 40c
Mens knit union suits all grades 2 0  per cent discount

SHIRTS
Mens shirts $1 . 50  value at . . .
Mens Shirts 1.25 value at . . .

1 00  value at
.75 value af . . .
. 50 value at . . .

Mens Shirts 
Mens shirts 
Mens shirts

HATS
Men nals Stetson $ 6 .5 0  value at $ 5 .5 0
Mm bats Stetson 5 .00  value at . . 4 .00
Meu hats Stetso,. 4 . 0 0  value at 3 .25
Men hats Lion st ecial $ 3 .0 0  and $ 3 .5 0  value at 2 5 0  
Men bats Thoroughbred $ 3 .0 0  and $ 3 .5 0  value at 2 .50 ; 
Men and boys caps see bargain counter prices 
Mens hose twentv-tive cent value at 2 0 c
Mens hose fifty cent value silk .  40c

MENS STRAW HATS AT SLAUGHTER PRICES

READY TO WEAR
Ladies suits wool - twenty-five per cent discount
Ladies dresses silk 
Ladies dresses crepe 
Ladies dresses ratine 
Ladies dressei lawn 
Ladies coats linen 
Ladies Kimonos silk 
Ladies skirts all grade 
Ladies waists silks 
Ladies waists crepe -

twenty-five per cent discount 
twenty-five per cent discount 
twenty-five per cent discount 
twenty five per cent discount 

twenty per cent discount 
twenty-five per cent discount 

twenty per cent discount 
twenty-five per cent discount 

twenty per cent discount

S h o € S  m *ss c h a n c e  of sa v in g  b ig  m o n -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  e y - -y o u  m u st h a v e  shoes so  w h y  n o t s a v e
b y  buying n o w - I t  is im p o ssib le  to  q u o te  p rice s  o f  
th is  s to c k , it w ould  t a k e  a  s h e e t  tw ic e  a s  l a r g e  a s  
th i» ~ S o  c o m e  to  o u r .b a r g a in  c o u n te r s , if y o u  d o n ’ t 
see w h a t  y o u  w a n t  th e r e ,  w e  h a v e  it o n  th e  s h e lf  
th e  c o u n te r s  w ill n o t  h o ld  t h e m  a l l—o n e  p r i c e  th e  
lo w e s t—o n  e v e r y  p a ir . « v #  t

A r t  Squares * U8S- Lî oIKUnL' Trunks’„Sui!-  w -------  C a s e s  a n d  h a n d  b a g s , a ll a t
v e r y  lo w e s t  s a le  p r ic e s . A  A  A  A

Dress Goods W o ° *  D re » $  Goods 20 to 25
— ............... ..........p e r  c e n t  d is c o u n t , W a s h
D ra ss  G o o d s  2 0  to  3 5  p e r  c e n t  d is c o u n t . W e  still 
h a v e  s o m e  o f  th e  v e r y  l a t e s t  g o o d s  o f  th is  s e a s o n s  
s ty le , le f t  in  th is  d e p a r t m e n t - m a n y  o f  w h ic h  w ill 
b e  w o r n  a ll f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r - T h i s  is y o u r  C h a n c e .  
M u slin  U n d e r w e a r —a n y  g a r m e n t  in  th e  s to c k  “ a n d  
w e  h a v e  th e m  a l l ” 2 5  p e r  c e n t  d is c o u n t , N e w  fa ll  
G in g h a m s  j u s t  a r r i v e d ,  th e  y a r d  8 1 -2c. L a d ie s  
h o s e  b e s t  2 5 c  v a lu e , G u a r a n t e e d  20c. C h ild re n s  
h o se  b e s t  2 5 c  v a lu e  G u a r a n t e e d  . 2 0 c .

0

4  *

We won’t or can’t quote our prices on every article, we simply try to give you some 
idea of what real bargains we are giving-Come! Come, every day will be special bag- 
gain day something different every day. A  ~
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~ ^ R . W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

I. S. iu 4 oOk. t’bone 67 2 rlno-s
in Neer’s Drug Store

F .  G A R N I A N Y
Physician

ciuan. j.' »«<* Surgeon
,n Howard Block,
,» New  Mexico.

Portales Herald-Times
Id the District Court of Roosevelt 

County State of New Mexico 
The First National Bank of Klida,N.M, 

Plaintiff
vs No. 764

Mrs. Fred Koenig, William Koenig, 
et al., defendants

Whereas on the 30th. day of October 
li*12 the above named plaintiff, in the 
district court of Roosevelt county,New 
Mexico, recovered judgment against 
the defendants, Mrs. Fred Koenig, 
Williem Koenig.Amanda Koenig,Fred 
Koenig, jr . , Louis Koenig and Charley

In the District Court of Root#veil 
County, State of New Mexico 

The F irst National Bank of Elida. N. 
M. Plaintiff 

vs No. 1*47 
Allan Pearson, Defendant 

To the defendant, Alien Pearson:THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY elation, garni shoe.
The defendant, Wash Williams, will 

take notice that a suit baa been Sled 
against him and is now pending in the 
aboved named oourt and styled and 
numbered on the docket of said court 
as above.

The general objects of said suit is to 
collect two notes due plaintiff by de
fendant, one dated July, 9th, 1912, due 
one month after date tor 926.00 with IK 
per cent interest from maturity until 
paid and with 10 per oent on the sum 
as attorneys fees, also one note dated 
Aug. 2nd, 1912, tor tbs sum of 926.00 
due one month after date with 12 per 
cent i hie rest from maturity until paid 
with 10 per cent on the sum dus there
on as attorneys fees, no payment hav
ing been made on either of said notes 
except the interest paid on the first 
named to Sept. 9th, 1912, leaving the 
whole of the principal and other Inter
est on said notea with the attorneys 
fees of ten per cent oo the sums due, 
unpaid and owing to this plaintiff.

Said suit is further by garnishment 
against the said garnishee above named 
it being claimed that said garnishee is 
indebted to said defendant,

The said wash Williams, is furthar 
notitted that his money in the sum of 
$04.64 has been garnisheed in the hands 
and possession of th t said Ths Perta
i n  Cantaloupe Sc Produce Association, 
and unless he appears and answers in 
this cause on or by the Joth, day of 
Mar;h, 11*14, judgment will be render
ed against him and such garnishee and 
bis money appled as provlned by law 
to pay said judgment.

Plaintiff’s attorney Is T. B. Mears, 
whose business and postoffice address 
is Portales, N. M.

Witness my hand and seal as clerk 
of said court on this Jan. 28th, 1914.

C. P. Mltchsll, C lerk,
By J .  W. Bellow, Deputy.

I'ssd. N. M. V««*«T
C.-C. Haary. KatitUr

Th# Hamid 91.00 a year und w^rth E .  T .  D U N A W A Y  
-  P hysician

«n d  S u rg e o n
™ P o r t a l e s  D rug Com pany,

Resilience No. 4

SUBSCRIPTION 9 1 .0 0 THE YEAR

I.  H. SH EPA RD

Phone 1

SC H O O L N O TE S
By School

9 a. m. to b p. m

. .  R. HOUGH. 
d e n t i s t

wae Building o/er J .  
A Sons Grocery Store

said note in the sum of 9282.10, with 
interest thereon at the rate of twelve 
per oentper annum from the date of 
said judgment until paid: and tor 928.- 
20 us attorneys fees together with six 
per oent per annum interest thereon 
from date of judgment until paid, and 
for 910., as attorneys toe tor the gaur- 
dlsn ad litem, and tor all coats of this 
action accrued and to accrue, taxed 
and to be taxed.

And whereas in said judgment and 
decree Justin Click, Eaq. of Elida, N. 
M. was appointed Special Master, and* 
in a later and amended decree entered 
at the regular Itareh term of said 
court in 1913, the under*!

county, New Mexloo, for the purpose 
of seouring the payment of said note, 
to-wlt;

The south one-half of Section 36 In 
township three south of range 30 east 
of New Mexloo Principal meridian,con
taining 320 acres of land, and all Im
provements thereon and all appurteo- 
aces thereunto belonging.

Should you fell to answer or plead 
In said cause on or before the first day 
of April, 1914, said complaint will be 
taken at confessed and judgment for 
said amount rendered, and judgment 
of foreclorsure and an order of sale for 
said described land will be entered in 
said oause against you.

Plaintiffs attorney is James A, Hsll 
and bis business address I* Portales, 
New Mexloo.

Witness my hand and official seal 
this tenth day of February, 1914.

C. P. Mitchell
[Heal) d ark

By J .  W. Bailow
8-4t Deputy.

r n e y - A t - i - a w
jAii Courts. Office in
2 ^ s e  build ing  
■ s ,  NEW M EXICO

^on E. Lindsoy
» r n s y -A l -t » w  
otsry toublic 
atea Commissionwr

I and  H o m estead  Ap-
» jl ic a t io n s
K$. NEW M EXICO

led, Arthur 
F. Jones, was appointed Special Mas- 
tee to sell said premises above describ
ed, now therefore

Public notice is hereby given that 1
will at the hour of eleven o ’clock in 
the forenoon of the 12tb day of March, 
11*14, at the northeast front door of the 
courthouse In Portalea, sell to the high
est bidder for cash the above described 
real estate, to satisfy the judgment, 
interest and cost herein, oonrejlng un
to the purchaser tnereoo the title of 
the said defendants thereto.

Witness my hsnd this the loth, day 
of February, 1913.

ARTHUR F. JONES.
Special Master. 8

aw yer
ilxon Block North- 

tqusre.

' New Mexico
Edgar Savage, a prominent 

business man of Elida, was in 
Portales this week consulting 
some of our legal lights. Mr. 
Savage is also the Justice of the 
Peace of precinct two.

Summons by Publication

Notice of Suit Courts, Ter 
’federal 
r M e x ico

In the District Court of Roosevelt Co.
New Mexico 

James B. Hext. plaintiff.
v» No. 975

Noel B.Pond, Emma Pond and George 
Grass, defendants.

The defendsnts; Noel B. Pond. Em
ma Pond, and George Grass or George 
Grossas his ns me may be, be being 
sued by both D am es, will1 take notice 
that a suit has been filed against them 
by tbe said plaintiff in saia oourt, and 
same la now (tending in aaid court, 
atyled and numbered on the docket as 
above set forth.
, The general object of aaid suit is to 

collect two notes, executed to plaintiff 
by defendants. Neel and Emma Pond, 
each dated, August 2nd; 1912, and be
ing for one lliousaud dollar* each, one 
due Aug. 2nd. 1913 and the other due 
Ang. 2nd, 1914, each bearing ten per 
oent per annum interest from date un
til paid and stipulating for the pay
ment of ten per cent on the sum due 
thereon a* attorneys feet,tbe principal 
interest, and attorneys fees as provided 
in said notes, being sued for in said 
action, it being alleged that the mort
gage securing the due payment of said 
notes, stipulated that tbe indobtedneas 
represented by both said notes should 
become due and payable upon failure 
to pay either of said notes or tbe inter
est thereon, as the same became due.

Said suit being further to foreclose 
said mortgage so executed to secure 
the due payment of said nates, by 
which said defendants,Noel and Emma 
Pondpconveyed to plaintiff the R 1-2 of 
the NE 1-4 and the nortbeaat quarter 
of the 8E  1-4 of Sec. 11,and tbe NW 1-4 
of the NW 1-4 of Sec 12, all In Twp. 
2 S R . 34 K. N. M. I*. 1' • ~

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
county, N. M.
Claudie Tuokness, Plaintiff, 

vs No. 981
John H. Tuckuesa. Defendant.

To the defendant. John H. Tuckness 
in the abo\e suit;

You will tai,e notice that a suit has 
been filed against vou in the District 
Court for tbe fifth judicial district of 
New Mexico, for the county of Roos
evelt, in which ( ’Inutile Tuckness is 
plaintiff and John tf. Tuckness is de
fendant and number 981 on the dock
et of said Court. That tbe general 
objects of said suit is as follows: A 
suit for divorce upon tbe grounds of 
non support anp abandonment and 
that she be restored to the status of a 
single person and her former name, 
and that she be granted the right of 
posesaion of Addle May and John 
Leslie, the children boro to them.

You are further notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer and plead in 
tbis cauae on or before the 20th day of 
March 1914, judgment by default will 
be rendered against you in this suit 
and the allegations in the plaintiff’s 
complaint will be taken aa confessed.
■ Compton and Compton are the at
torneys for tbe plaintiff and their bus
iness address is Portales, New Mexloo

Witness my hand and seal as clerk 
of said oourt this the 27th, day of Jan. 
1914
[Heal J C. P. Mitchell, Clerk.

« By J . W. Bailow, Deputy.

G R EA T  A F T E R -H O U D A Y  C LEA R A N C E

PIANOS J PIANO-PLAYEI
P r o v e » Our Ability to U n d e r s e

favorite Piano or Piano-Player and 
save 1-4 to 1-2 of the price yon 
folly expected to pay. X  X  
This is a  bom-fide offer from 
the west's largest and old- 

1 est Music House
stI mMh m IM

Notice fer l .hllcatlos.
Nos cos* Isad

Department of the latenor. O. 9 . Isad office
I Fort Somser. N. M.. Jaa. » .  1414
etics ie hereby ( je t s  that IasscR.Greatbonsa

NCW tT Used This is our annual “ A fter ̂ 'Christ/'

mas Stock Clearance Sale. The big piano and] 
event of the year. Scores of our most desirable instruments 
go into this sale each year at a fraction of their actual worth.

ruts of 
Works 
P rice s

M. in Roosevelt 
county, N. M., with all iraprovemeute 
thereon, recorded at page 294 of mort
gage deed record book **I, ” of tbe re
cords for mortgages of Roosevelt Co., 
N. M , and have same decreed to be a 
lien on said premises paramount to tbe 
claims or interest of any of said defen
dants. it belpg alleged.that defendant,

In this great sale we include this year not only scores of 
slightly used instruments which came*-to us during the 
Christmas rush in exchange on our new pianos and play** 
ersv but a big shipment of brand new instruments intended 
for Holiday sale, but which were delayed in transit

fled that unless they appear and ans
wer in- said cause on or by March,20th 
1914,judgment will be rendered against 
them bv default and the plaintiff be 
given the relief demanded In this com
plaint.

Witness ray hand and seal at clerk 
of said court on this Jan. 29, 1914.

(Heal) C. 1'. Mitchell
Clerk

0-4t By J .  W. Bailow
Deputy.

THE PROOF FOR YOU
Fill oat thia coupon and send it by first mail.
The KnightCampbell Music Co., Denver.

Gentlemen:—I am Interested in your AFTER-HOLIDAY CLEARANCE 
SALE. Please send me full particulars. I am especially Interested in a piano, 
player-piano, please show which, and would like your "underselling prices’' and 

special sale term s." ■ *. t--(u  • jyep.'sM
Name...................................................................... - f
Town - - - - . .  - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S tate-•«•••

il W. Tstlstt,
Jsswm g TsOvt. SI 
N ««  Mssico.

G B T O U R  SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARGE 
LO TS O F TO M A TO  
CABBAGE,CAN TA

LOUPES, O N I O N ,  
“STERLING BRAND TESTED”

A vtetrola would shorten those tong dreary even Inga tn your 
and make life more worth living. Mention thia paper and 
your name and address and we will be glad to send you pr

Shelby School

Honor roll for January.
Eighth grade, Velma FY>wler. 
Seventh grade, Beanie P’owler, 

Belton Prowler, Gertie Curd. 
Sixth grade, Walter Curd. 
Fourth grade, Bertie Curd. 
Third grade, George Lewis:

Mr*. Altha Lewis, Teacher

full details regarding special outfits a $15 up to $200,with fell 
ticulars about our Easy Pay Plan," and how we prepay 
freight to your depot.

SEEDS
*a«t pwhimn .
Hranr. RagGtor.

Settee far PaMteaUea.

1914 Retail CATALOG

Mrs. W. W. Honeycut of Clovis 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. C. 
Montgomery. Mrs. L. R. Thom
son f rom Clovis is also visiting 
bar daughter, Mrs. Montgomery. fnmnanv
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Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
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7 D :f Articles 
lumbia Grafonola

Twice eat. 
at prices i 
of your lUa 
duce our ~

Drug
’Phone 1

The Local 
Field *

WINDMILLS
None better were ever mask.

Wanted—♦ car of fat hogs de
livered March 14. 7 cents per 
pound. Let me know at once 
what yon have. Ellis Ivey, For 
tales. 9-lt-p.

c h a n d i s e  THING THAT MELTS

■ f t *

sold for f» td* good as new. Bnglna c y lln -
.  .  / oast Iron or stool woldod. O u t of
l i i o t  W l l d 1* ^1*** sttontlon. W o hav# an •*- 

^  ^ • ^ ‘parlsneo and w i  can aavs you tha 
f ^ O O f l y  ‘ * good p art of the cost of now rapalra.

J q  ^l^oodhead & Wilmota

for
M oawoll.N.M .

...N O W . IS T H E  T IM E ...

n  i

To prepare to build Silos 
Call and let us explain 

Our plan to you.

P o rta les L u m ber Com pany
CARR, . . . .  Manager

IT WORK
S ale or trail**, live at-re bl K-k ail join  

in(f town. Cash or part long tim e. 
I -**»■ ( a fte r . 2lf

f t

wltt this coluinr,. H ere 
pecinl b a rg a in s '’ a<l 
•h for them  e ach  week.

T hia colum n will lie 
ouse"’ especeialW  for 

. he rural d istricts . lxxik  
.  see w hat you have
you want to dispose of and ad ver  

a It in this colu m n , for sale  o r  
..rade for the sm all sum of one cen t a 
w ord. Try th is  colum n fo r results  
Ifrom MMt to  people will read
your ad vertisem en t every week

K oK  S A I .K :-4 o  acre s  I A 1-4 mile 
from cou rt house, I mkhJ shallow  w a t
e r land at a b argain , see J  P . or J .  E . 
M orrison, P o rta le s , N. M

W a n te d ---F iv e  miles of post and wire 
p refer it between P o rta le s  arid T o la r , or 
lietween P o rta le s  and D ereno. C . d . 
Sikes, !m>x 11 T o la r , N. M. E

F o r  It, nt — J  room house. 
W oolf, P ortales. N M.

S ee A C  
5 - t f

t.L

Q W a n te d : To buy one o r  tw o gootl 
milk cow s. S ta te  price and kind. A d 
dress 'M i'', c a re , H erald -T im es. tf

F o r Side: W h ile  lev horn e g g s. W . 
! K P row , 1‘n cta le*  N. M.

H ave six O klahom a farm s to  trad e  
j for Nets M exico lanil. Johnson Healty 
jeonipany, Elk C ity , Ok la.

FOR SALE

i

W '

JO head of Je rse y s  and D urham  dairy  
cows will sell suy p art of herd A re  
priced to sell. I. J  W ilco xett. 1 1-tl 
miles west I 1-2 m ile north  of P o r
ta  lee *-M

!>>st: On Jan . i ‘>, betw een H ogers  
and f 'ausey N. M. a le a th e r suit case  
containing v a rio u s  a rtic le s . Fin d er 
please retu rn  and get rew ard .- N ora  
K eller. Itediand. N. M. 7-2t

F o r  hale, Majts of P o rta le s , also  of 
Keuoevelt county A C. K earns.H -lllt

W an ted , your e g g s, |>oultry and 
hides. I  pay cash . Muiths Cash store. 
Old H ill wagon yard . k lit

For S ale : In head of re g is te re d  H ere  
ford y ea rlin g s, heifers and bulls. See
F ra n k  M. Heard. s-tf

F o r  S ale : A few Poland China pigs. 
H. P. E d m on d s. M ann N. M. "<-2t- P>>

F o r  sale by J .  E . K ilburn  1J 1-2 
m iles due south of P o rta le s . 1-2 mile 
nortti of P lainview  school house, two 
giwxl wagons, :: sealed  h ack , one h orse  
l,uFk.V. 400 oak h oards, som e rough  
lum ber, > head of hogs, all kinds of 
farm in g tools all In good shape, 
household and k itch en  fu rn itu re , fruit 
jars , c ro ck e ry , e tc .

For S ale : E ig h t lots In block 21.
g< oil fou r room

/hed. storeroom , 
e, all enclosed  

rfcbbtl proof fen^e. T erm s. W .

Morrison ad dition , 
un , well and pump.

If (1st. H-t.f
It 3

/anted, repreaentat 
(a kitcreaterl 

for our h 
Denver

e fo r ou r firm, 
fru it g ro w in g  

g ra d e  n u rsery  
e m e ry  com p an y, 
O olo. 8-tf

F o r  sale, a few full blood w h ite  leg
h orn  hens. Itest s tra in  lay ers. M rs. 
K. H. Hailey. 7-2t

Notice for Publication.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. land offico 

at Fort Sumner, N. M , January 2b. 1914 
Notccs I- hsrvtiy alvna that Thomas D. Hau 
lip, lor the hain of Mar W allact, daceaaed of 
f ont* N- M. who cm April X,  19*7, mad* 
homestead entry No. 041M for NE 1-4 section 31 
Tp, 4 Smith, rant* 36 E. NftfPM has filed 
notice ©< intention to maka Eieo yaar proof, lo 
•atabliah claim to the land* above deaertbed. bo- 
fora Will A. Palmer. |» a. com m ianostr, .  _
at h.a oft.ee at Cauaot, n m . ,.n tse  & Cleaning company.

Till Walters, of Memphis, Tex 
as, came in Tuesday to spend a 
week in the Portales country look 
ing, after business.

Get cash for your eggs and 
chickens at Smiths Cash Store 
and buy where you like.

Wanted clean cotton rags at 
Herald-Times office.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
tirm of Presley and Swearingin. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 21 and 22 of each month.

D. K. Smith and Ed Johnson 
has been in attendance on 
commissioner, s court Monday 
and Tuesday of this week.

Pants at unusually low prices 
at the Racket Store.

“ I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy” 
writfis M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There is nothing better.

Spring dress goods have ar
rived at Joyce PruitCo.

A. W. Hockenhull.of Clovia hss 
been named as assistant district 
attorney.

Ask the merchants to give you 
coupons. A 25 vote coupon may 
get the piano

Mrs. Chas.Hart returned Tues
day Iron a visit in Clovis

Buy it for less money at the 
Rrcket Store.

Tell your friends to be sure 
and call for coupons.

The literary department of the 
Womans' club will meet with 
Mrs. Monroe on February 25tb, 
promptly at 3:00 p. m. Subject 
New Mexico. Everybody whether 
members or not are invited.

There is no guess work about 
our cleaning results are obtained 
bp knowing how Portales Tig 
A Cleaning Co. Phone 7

Scott Wolforth has secured li 
cenetoopen up another thirst par 
lor in Elida.

One Dollar bottle of pickles 
this week HOcts. at Racket 
Store.

Have you read our great club 
bing offer?

Try an ad in the 'Cents at 
Wbrk’ column for results. The 
cost is one cent the word.

We want that local. Fone 103.
H. C. Scruggs and E. Eastwood, 

of Tolar, were business visitors 
in the capitol city.

On time work is one of our 
strong features, we never disap
point. Portales Tailoring A Clean
ing company. Phone 7

Tout Swagerty came up from 
Elida Monday to look after 
business with reference to his 
taxes.

Unusual bargains in pants at 
the Racket Store.

N.A. Ferguson, of Dallas Texas, 
returned home Sunday after a 
weeks visit with his parents at 
this olace.

No trouble to show the new 
spring dress goods at Joyce 
Pruit Co.

Reagan Connally and J .  R. 
Darnell made an auto trip over 
the south west part of the county 
the first of the week,

Dr. A. J . Evans, of Elida was 
in the hub city between trains 
Sunday.

Our promptness and efficiency 
of workmanship makes our busi
ness the largest of its kind in 
Roosevelt county. Portales Tig.

191 h. day ol March. 1914,
Claimant u n n  »* witnr* w,

Witham A. Marra. Ca*t>« tllooaar. Robert I 
Lam l. Gaorg, H Parka. aBol Load*. N. M.

c T c .  r ~■ Hoary.

All 10 cent embroidery 
cents at the Racket Store.

for

You gut cash for your eggs, 
poultry and hides at Smiths 
Cash Store. Old Hill wagon 
yard.

For Sale or Trade—Furniture 
and Fixtures at the Travelers 
Inn. Hotel doing good business. 
See D. L. Zinn at Travelers Inn.

Ju s t  received a carload of the 
celebrated eclipse windmills. 
Humphrey A Sledge.

It may mean big money to you 
to place an ad in the Cents at 
Work column. Cost one cent 
the word. Try it. Do it now.

See us for job work, be at yet.
Special price on all ready made 

clothing at the Racket.
Come in and take a look at the 

new styles of dress goods at 
Joyce Pruit Co.

“Were all medicines as merit- 
ous as Chamberlain's Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much bette 
off and, the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased.” writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind 
For sale by all dealers.

All 25 cent embroidery goes at 
20 cents at the Racket Store.

See N. C. Landers or .phone 
No. 144 when you have a suit to 
clean and press. He also makes 
a specialty of ladies suits and 
skirts. All work guaranteed.

The Herald Printing Company 
for job work that is right.

Special prices on embroidery 
at the Racket Store.

All the latest styles in dress 
goods at Harris'.

------------ o-----------
Notice for Publication.

N°n coal land
Dapariman of tha Interior. U. S. Land oflhctFt 
Sumner. N. M , February 2. 1*14 

Notice iff hereby fives that Ulytsce S Fraze 
of Longa N M. who. on April T7, 1407 made 
homestead entry, (M167 for NE 1-4. Sec. X) town 
•hip 4 S. rang 36 E„ and on Nov. ?*. 1*09, made 
additional homestead entry No. 073*7. for SK 
quarter. Section 1*. township 4 Sooth range 36 
east. New Mexico principal meridian, ha* 
tiled notice of intention to make Five year proof 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
before W E. Lmdaey. U. S commissioner 
at his office, at Portales N M.. on the 77th dav 
of March . 1914,

Claimant names as witnesses;
William A. Marrs. Robert F. Lone, George H 
Parks, all of Longs. N M. Beniamin N, Hill, of 
Redland. N. M

C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non-coal land

Department of the Interior, U S land office at 
Fl.Sum aer N M. February 1  1914.

Notice ia berebv tivea that William A. Marrs, 
of Longs N M . who oa April 77 19*7, made
original homeitead entry No. M1M for SW | 4 

twp. 4 S range »  E. ami on Decembervw, j* ,  iwp. 9 j . range .*> t .  an*> on ucctm iifi 
3 *  190* made additional bomeatead entry No 
ONSd. for Lote I. and 2, and E 1-2 MW1-4. «ec 31 
tw ^ 4  South range 36 eaat. N M P M ,  kai filed

intention to make five veer proof to 
eetablteh claim to the laad above described, be 
fore W. E. Lindecv U S. commissioner at hit 
office, at Portatna. N. M. on the tTIb dav of 
March. 1914

Claimant namea as witneaaea 
Olyeaea N. Fraze. Thomas E llaislip. Robert F, 
George H, Parks, all oftLonga. N M

C. C. H enry, R em itter

------ ^---------- 1
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior. U S lend office at 
ForVSumner. N M. January 29. 1914 

Notice ia beraby givan that fame* L, Brown 
of Lacy. N.M, who on November It. I9t0.mndr 
homeitead eatrv No 0*00* for Norfbaaat quart 
er aectioa 19. township 1 north, range HIT N M 
principal Mertdtao.bat filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof, to aatabliah claim to thr 
land shore described, before J C. Compton 
probate judge Rooecvelt county. N M at hi. 
office at Portales. N. M . on the 21 at day ot 
March, 1914.

claimant namea as witaes
ova . „  ____

Brown, all of Lacy.N M. Amos H.
Charles N. Joyner, 
Brown, all of 
Portales. N M

Albert llaret. C. Hannah 
Heaeiee. ol

C. C. Henry. Regietcr.

-♦------------
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior. U S laad office at 
Fort Sumner. N M. January l i .  1914.

Notica is hereby given that C Tom Carder, 
whoof Inez. N. M. oa March 2. 1911, made

homealead entry number. IR 7 I for SW  1-4 sec 
17 and N "  1-4 aec. 20. twp. 4 e. rang# 37 east NM
P M baa filed notice of intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before Will A. Palmer. U t  commit 
aioaer. at bis office at Canacy N M. oa the 
21et, day of March 1914.

claimant nsmaaaa witneaaea:
Jraae H. Carder. Walter C. Hodge. Grover C 
Grant. William 1). Graathouae. all of la tr . 
N M C C. Henry. Register.

Baptist Church Directory

L

Sunday 8chool........... 10:00 a. m
Preaching................... 11:00 a m
B. Y. P. U......................6:00 p.m.
Preaching.......................7 00 p. m.
Choir Practice Monday 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting W ed...7:00 p. m. 
Ladies'Aid Thursday. .2:30 p. m. 
Communion services every first
Sunday........................ ..11:00 a. m.
Business meeting Wednesday 
night following each first Sun
day.—W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

1

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

$25,000.00.
5,00000

153.000.00.

Portales New Mexico

Banking For Ladies
Every lady who handles money should have a 

checking account.
It will put{a safeguard about^her funds and syste- 

matize^her money transactions.
It will place at her disposal the advice of men of 

training in financial affairs.
This bank has a special department for handling 
the accounts of ladies, and its officers and employ
ers give courteous and considerate attention to 
their requirements.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
S. M WILL IA M S O I. P m .  1 (1  SMITH, Caiki*r. T. f .  ME A IS . I -P rts .

• •Ford Automobile Agency..
We now have a sub-agency for the famous 
Ford Automobile, having procured the same 
from Messrs, Fag^ard and Tyson, of Por
tales, New Mexico. #L

d a well fitted and
a : ♦ X/appointed garage.

Atito*r f o r  L.i'Oery H ire
-A*r tejell a*r f o r  S a le

PERCIFU LL & RO CK EY
ELIDA NEW MEXICO

fy b o tw d .

\Sfam$***£'

PETER COOPER, who wneii yet a liv e jL w rr____
000 to founder Cooper Union in New York City, 
earned only $25 a year for the first two years he 
was in that city. He was an apprentice to a coach 
maker. He Saved $20 the first two years)|and put 
it in the bank.

DO YOUR BANKING WITH UO

T H E  F IR S T  N A T L . B A N K
OF F O R T A LES , NEW  M E X IC O ^

| |
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We watch carefully the inter* 
eat of our customers, from the 
time the policy ia issued until

the loss is paid. “Special at
tention given to correct policy 
forms." ' , /<* ' • i

taTnissr

Santa 1'

of Pendency of Suit
To Claud F. Anderson, L i l t  Ander- 

. R. L. Weber, A. D. Ren shew end 
. J .  Davit, free ting:
You will take notice that a eult 

died against you, and each of yon 
the District Court of the Fifth Judt- 
I District of the Stete of New Mex- 

in and tor the County of Roooe- 
t, wherein A. A. Rogers Is plaintiff 

you, the said Claud F. Anderson, 
ia Andorson, R. L. Wober, A. D. 
ntbaw sod A. J .  Davis, are defend- 
to, said cause being numbered 967 

n the Civil Docket of said court. 
The general objects of said action 

as follows:
Tbo plaintiff sues and demands judg- 
nt upon six promissory notes execu- 

tnd delivered by the defendants, 
ud K. Anderson and Lola Anderson, 
the Portales Irrigation Company, 

later assigned to plaintiff, said 
. being dated December 21th. 19U9, 

d each for the sum of *840.0U, and 
'j bearing interest at the rate of 

x per cent, per annum from date un
paid, interest payable semiannually 

providing for the payment of a 
nable attorneys fee in chae said 

s should he placed in the hands of 
attorney for collection, said notes 
having matured and become due 

payable according to tbs effect 
tenor of s mortgage given tor the 
ity thereof, and hereinafter de

bed; that one-half of the amount of 
of said promissory notss has been 

; and that the plaintiff demands 
Ssent for the balance due upon 
promissory notes, aggregating 

MiO, with semiannual interest 
ki, at the rate of six per cent 

annum from the first day of June, 
1, till paid, and all costs of suit, tu
ber with a reasonable attorney’s 
of ten per cent, of the amount due 

said notes at the time same were 
in the hands of an attorney for 

Lion.
plaintiff further sues for the 

losure of a mortgage deed of even 
with said promissory notes, and 

uted sod delivered by said defend- 
Claud F*. Anderson and Lela An

son, to said Porta lei Irrigation 
fstny, for Lha security of said notes 
assigned to plaintiff, upon the fol- 

ing described real estate, to wit:
; West half of the Northeast qunr- 

r of Section Ten In Township On# 
th of {Range Thirty-three East of 
New Mexico

lrty
tc*> Meridia 

the East h ilf of
Nsw Mex-

sid quarter seo- 
on having been released from said 

rtgage; and prays that the said 
ortgage lien of plaintiff be declared 
ior and superior to any right or 

laim of the defendants. R. L. Weber, 
D. KensbaW and A. J .  Davit, who 

juired whatever rights they may 
ve In said property subsequent to 

ice of plaintiff’s mawill due notice idof ulainti
rtgage: for the sale of said property 
order of the court, and the applies- 
i of the proceeds of such sale to the 
intiff's said judgment, interest, 
la of suit and attorney’s fees, and 
general relief.

You are further notified that unleas 
ou enter your appearance in said 

use on or before the 27th. day of 
/ebruary, I1II4, judgment will be ren
dered in said cause against you by de 
fault, anti the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

G. L. Reese is attorney for the 
plaintiff and his post office address is 
Portalon, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
sai>l Court this tb e Jls t . day of Dec
ember, 1913.
(Seal) C. P. Mitchell

Clerk.
By J .  W. Bellow 

Deputy.

Notice fer Pshlleatlee. -
Nos coal land 

Department of th a laterior. U S . land office at 
t S u a i i r .  N. M. December JO, N il

(otic* ie hereby given that William S. William* 
Portnlea, N M who on Ant 2S, 14U7 made 
eateed entry No. 04411 for N 17  SE 14

N 1-2 SWI 4 aec XI townahip IN. rang* 34 east N. 
M.P. meridian, haa filed notice of ideation to 
make Five year proof to eetebtieh claim to 
the land above described before W E. Lindeey. 
U. S. comneasioncr at hie office el Portetee. 
N M on the 14th day of February, 1014.

claim ant namea aa witeeeeee.
WiUiam H. Beck. Earl K. McCollum, John W 
Taylor. Freacie G .Callaway. all of Portnlea. NM

C. C. Henry, Register.

Don’t take it 
to a Bungler

Nsttee tor FibBeatlen.
Department o4 the Interior. U. S . land office 

•» Port Same i r. N. M. January 7,1*14.

JSSB.” J r w s r - r -  t S J T i  
f f l k .p *  n j s r s s r  iI - m t s  

t e . i .  c a  j a i r s  
s r
U. S commissioner. at bin office at No be 
*  i  «  the 2nd day of March , 1*14.

Claimant namoa aa witneeaaa:

tel•C •eF. Wearner, George H. Newcomb*. Oacar 
aU^nf Ndbe, N. A. John S Wharton of

C. C. Henry, .Register.

Btottoe tor F eh lleetles.
Nod coal *̂<1

Dapartmcnt of the laterior, U S lead office at 
Fort Sumner, M M. January, JO. 1914.

N o tin  ia hereby given that George K. Benge, 
of Ft.ReaoOklahoma who, on Dec lf.l*e*,m adt 
komeetead entry No. *7374. for SW 1-4, Sec 73 
Town'll 1 8  Range JT eeet. N. M. P  M. 
haa hied notice of ictaation to make 3 year 
proof.W eeUbUak clam  lo the laa<l adore de
scribed. before W. E. Lindsev. United States 
Cemmieaionar. at hie office, at Portelca. N. M. 
on the Idtk day of March, 1*14 

cl aim mat H ta t t  aa w ita iu ti:
Charles H. Creetbouae. Abaer A. Cribba, Ja- 
ib D, Cypher* all of Upton N. M. Jerome C. 

Melrose. N. M.
C. C. Henry, Register

Depnrtmant of the Interior, U. S. land office 
at Port Sumner. N. M . N or. 20. 1*13.

Notice ia hereby given that James 0 .  Cypher* 
of Beano*. N. M. who. on Oct. 26. tf*7, mad* 
homestead entry No. *1464, for nerthweet 
quarter aection 1 townahip J  eoutk. rang* 3* 
E and oa June 9. HOT mad* additional bd entry 
No SHOT f o r *  W 14 la c tto a JT w p  1 *  Range 30 
eael. New Mexico principal meridian haa fUad 
notice of intention to make S year proof, 
to erteblisli claim to the land above de
scribed. before 1. C. Compton, probate lodge 
Roosevelt county, N. M. at bis office, at Porta- 
toe, N. M. on th* JBth dav of February, 1*14.

Claimant name* as witnesses 
Rncbea W. Moors, of Portal** N.M. Abaer A  
Cnbbs. Alms A. Ms thews both of Benson N.M. 
Jacob L. Cyphers, of Upton N. M.

C C Henry, Register

Notice of Suit

cob _ 
Benge of

Notice tor PabUeaUoB.
.  . -------- of the laterior, U S..lend office

Port Ynmnar. N.M. Jan.. M, 1*14 
Notice is hereby gives that Joba G. rttarue- 
I lu aad , N .M. who. oa April 27. 1*18.
•de homestead entry. No. S7992 for tbe nK 

K  Sec 23, tp 3 eoutk. range 
34 east. N .N .P.M ., has fued notice of Intention 
to make three year proof, to establish claim to 
tbe land above described, before I c. compton, 
probate judge. Roosevelt county, at his office 
atJPnrtalasNTM.,oa tbs Mad day of Mar, 1*14. _ 

Claimant names as witnesses: £
Eugene L. Trammell. Georg* W, Lott, both oW 
Bilaad, N. M.Charles W.lsom of Portslss,N . M 
wiUiam B. Hensley of Arch, N. M.

C. C. Hoary. Register.

Notice tor PablleaUoa.
Nob cool load

Department of the letortor. U. S lend office 
at Port Sumner, N. M . November 12, 1*13. 
Notice is hereby given that Oliver B. Framptoo 

Portals*. N.M. wbo, oa Jaa . 9, l* tt . made 
>ea«cad entry No. OT14ST for northeast 

*r . section It. townahip J  south, rsuge 
N. M. P . M , has filed notice of lateetiou 

to make three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before W.K. Lindeey, 
U. S. commit*!oner, ia bis office at Portal**. 
N. M.. oa th* 7th day of February 1*14.

Ii

quarter
B e a st.

N. Howard. Claud A 
Hatch. John W. Reid, ell of Portalei. .N

c. c. Henry, aegisler.

Martin, George S,

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

naif)

a skilled mechanic is w h at you 
want. Bring it here if your au
tomobile needs repairing. We 
will repair it  no that it is as good 
as new. We guarantee our work. 
Our cuRtom ers are  always satis 
tieti with our work and our 
price% You will be satisfied 
if you send your work here, be
cause we do ouly good work.

Whereop, oo the loth, day of October 
1913, in s  certain cause pending in tbe 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of tbe State of New Mexico, 
in and tor Roonevelt county, wherein 
A. A. Rogers is plaintiff and R L.

eber, K. 8. Lykins, E. Renfro, and 
Mary K. Jackson are defendants, said 
cause being numbered 922 upon tbe ci
vil docket of said court, the plaintiff 
recovered a judgment and decree upon 
six promissory notes and a mortgage 
executed by the defendants, R-LW eim r 
and K. 8. Lykins, on tbe 24th. day of 
January, 1910, said judgment running 
against the land hereinafter described 
in the sum of 1204,5.29, with interest 
thereon at the rate of six |>er cent, per 
annum from eald 14th day of October,
1913, and the further sum of 93M.52, 
for attorney’s fees, which said judg
ment. at the date of sale hereinafter

rotioned will amount to the sum of 
S22MH.H8, with all costs of suit, ami 
whereas, in said decree said mortg. 
in favor of the-plaintiff, securing 
notes and debt, was foreclosed upon 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

Beginning at the North-east corner 
of the Southeast quarter of aection ten 
in Township One South of Range Thir
ty-three East of the New Mexico Meri
dian; thence West one-half mile 
to tbe northwest corner of said quarter 
section; thence South :t3u yards: thence 
East one-half mile to th* east line of 
said section; thence North :S3U yards 
to the place of beginning; the same 
being sixty acre* out of the north side 
of said quarter section Ten, and where
as, in said decree, the undersigned, 8. 
K. Ward, was appointed by the Court 
Special Commissioner, and directed to 
advertise sod eel) said property ac
cording to law, aad apply the proceeds 
of such tale to the satisfaction of plain
tiff’s said judgment demands.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, and the power ves
ted in me as said Special Commission
er, I will, on tbe 3rd. day of February,
1914, at the hour of 1 o ’clock, p. m. at 
tbe Northeast front door of the Court 
bouse, in th* Tswn of Portales, New 
Mexico, sell said described property, 
public vendue, to tbe highest bidder 
for cash, for th* purpose of satisfying 
said judgment, Interest, ousts, anil at
torney’s fee*.

Witness my hand this the 31st dsy uf 
December, 1913.

8 . K. Ward 
Special Commissioner.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico 

H. G. Wilson, Plaintiff
vs No. 987

Onie Wilson, Defendant
To the defendant, Onie Wilson, in 

the above suit.
You will take notice that a suit has 

been tiled against you in the district 
court for the tifth-iudicial district of 
the State of New Mexico, for the coun
ty of Itooseveit, in which H. G. Wilson 
is plaintiff anti Onfe Wilson is defen
dant, and numbered 987 on the docket 
of said court. That the general -ob
ject of said suit are as follows:

A suit for divorce upon the ground 
of abandonment and desertion and 
that he be restored to the status of a 
single person and for the dissolution of 
tbe bonds of matrimony existing be
tween the said plaintiff and the defen
dant. You are further notified that, 
if you fail to appear aad answer and 
plead in this cause on or before the 
3<»th day of March 1914, judgment by 
default will be taken against you in 
this suit and the allegations in the 
plaintiffs complaint will tie taken as 
confessed. e

Compton and Compton are the attor
neys for the plaintiff and their business 
address is Portales, Roosevelt county 
New Mexico. \

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court this the 4th day of February 1914 
{Heal 1 C. P. Mitchell;

By J .  W. Hallow, Clerk.
Deputy

Notire for Pufiliratlon.
Nos coal lead

Department ol th* laterior. U. S. land office *t 
Fort Sum ter, N M, February 7, 1*14.

Notice ia hereby liven that William K. Houtz 
of Redlakt N .M  who oa Nov. 11,1*08, mad* 
homestead entrr No . 01003 for south-
west quarter section 6, township 4 south, 
rants 34 cast. N, M, P. M , has filed notice of 
intention to make five year proof, to es
tablish claim lo the land above described, before 
W. E. Lindeey. U, S. commissioner, at bit 
office at Portales, New Max. oa tbe 30th day 
of March 1914.

Claimant sain ts ss witnesses 
Charles C. Price. A rthar Me Kell. James H. 
Dovsl, Pinkney H. Morris, all of Redlake.N. M, 

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice ot Pendency of Suit

t l  q y io m  p u s  je e X ^ e  QQ j *  P|* j * h  * q x  

Tbe Herald 91.00 a year end worth i t

Notice

In the Probate Court of I too**veil 
county. New Mexico.

In tbe matter of Estate of J .l* . Stone 
deceased.

Notice is|berehy given that on Dec. 
1,1913, the undersigned was appointed 
Executrix of the estate of J . P. Stone, 
dsneesed. by the Hon. J .  C. Compton, 
Probate Judge of Roosevelt count 
New Mexico, and all creditors of sol 
eetete, or persons bolding any claim* 
against said estate, are hereby notified 
to file said claim* with tbe county clerk 
of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, end 
present seme as sod within the time 
prescribed by law, mod oo or by Dec. 
fat, 1914.

Dated Jan. 12th, 1914.
4 I.ula Stone, Exeentuix

To George K. Sleveusou, Hattie K. 
Stevenson, R. L. W eber, and MaryK, 
Jackson, Greetings;

You will take notice that a suit has 
been tiled against you, and each uf 
vou, it. the district court of the fifth 
judicial district of tbe state of New 
Mexico, In and for Roosevelt county, 
wherein A. A. Rogers is plaintiff, and 
you tiie said George K. Stevenson, 
Hattie E. Stevenson, R .L . Weber,and 
Mary E. Jockson are defendants, said 
cause lining numbered 97H upon the 
civil ducket of said conrt.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows:
This plaintiff sues and demands judg
ment upon “six promissory notes exe
cuted and delivered by the d efen
dants, George F. Stevenson and Hattie 
E. Stevenson, to tbe Portales Irriga
tion Company, and later assigned to 
plaintiff, said notes being dated on 
the *»th, day of December, 1909, and 
each for the sum of 9840(«i, and each 
bearing interest at the rate of tlx per 
cent, per annum from date until paid, 
Interest payable semi-annually, and 
further providing for a reasonable at
torney's fee in case *afd notes should 
be placed in the hands of attorney tor 
collection, said notes all having been 
declared due and payable according to 
the effect and tenor af a mortgage giv
en for their security, and hereinafter 
dsHcrlbed; that one-half of tbe amount 
of each promissory notes has been paid, 
aad that the plaintiff demands judg
ment tor the balence due upon said 
notes, aggregating 92.j2u.im, with sem
iannual interest thereon, at tbe rate 
of six per cent per annum from the 
first day of June, 1911, until paid, all 
cost of suit; and a reasonable attor
ney’s fee of ten percent.of the amount 
doe upon said note at th f time same 
was placed in the bands of an attorney 
for collection.

Plaintiff further sues for the fore
closure of a mortgage deed of even 
date with said promissory note, and 
delivered by said defendants, Steven 
sons, to said Portales Irrigation Com
pany for the security of said notes and 
latter assigned to plaintiff, upon the 
following described real estate, to wtl: 
T1 e utheset quarter of section elev
en In townahip one south of range thir 
ty-three east of the New Mexico Merid
ian, New Mexico; that plaintiff seeks 
to foreclose tbe said mortgage upon 
the east half of said quarter aection. 
the west half having been released 
from the operation of said mortgage; 
and prsyes that the said mortgage lien 
of the plaintiff be declared a first end 
prior lien upon said premises, and sun- 
prior to any rights or claim of any of 
said defendants, W eber and Jackson, 
wbo claim under conveyances subse
quent to plaintiff’s mortgage, sod with 
notice thereof: for the sale of said 
property by order of the Court, sod 
the application of the proceeds of such 
male to the payment of plaintiff's said 
judgment aad demands, interest, costs 
of salt, and attorney's toes; and for 
general relief. ’

You are further notified that unle 
you enter vour appearance in said 
cause on or before the fiifth dsy of 
Msrch, 1014, judgment will be render
ed In said cause against you by default 
and th* plaintiff will apply to the court 
for tbe relief demanded In tbe com
plaint. '

G. L  Roes* ie attorney for the plain
tiff and his post office addrsea ia For- 
tales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
<001114.0218 the loth day of January, 1814 
(S e a l.]*

A  P. Mitchell. Clark, 
By J .  W. Baklow, Depwty.

Notice of Pendency of Action

To 8. H. Duncan and E. J .  Ferrell, 
Greeting:

You will take notloe that a suit haa 
been (Tied against you in the District 
Oourt of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, in end for 
Roosevelt County, wherein*lds Koe
nig ia plaintiff, and John M 
King, Saliie King and 
you, the said S. H. Duncan and E. J .  
Ferrell, are defendants, said cause be
ing numbered978 upon the Civil Dtjcket 
of said Court.

Tbe general objects of said action 
.re aa follows:
Tne plaintiff demands judgment a- 

gainat tha defendants, John H. King, 
and Saliie M. King, upon a promissory 

s executed and delivered by them 
to the plaintiff on the 30th, day of 
September, 1909, in the sum of 9000.00, 
with interest at twelve per cent, per 
annum from September 30th, 1912 till 
paid, ten per cent, additional upon 
said amount for attorneys fees, and all 
costs of suit, and the further sum of 
982.50 for taxes due against said land; 
the plaintiff prays for tbe foreclosure 
of a mortgage lien of even date with 
said promissory note, and executed 
and delivered by said defsndants. 
Kings, to plaintiff for the security of 
of said note upon the North heir of 
Soutbetkst auarier of Section thirty- 
four. and tne north half of the south
west quarter of section thirty-five In 
township two south of Range thirty- 
five east of New Mexico meridian, New 
Mexico; that plaintiff’s said mortgage 
lien be declared superior to the claim 
of the defendants, and each of them, it 
being alleged that defendants, Duncan 
and Ferrell are claiming under deeds 
subrequent to said mortgage; for tbe 
sale of said property and the proceeds 
of sale applied to payment of plaintiff’s 
mid demand, interest, cost and attor
ney’s toes, and for general relief.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance In said 
cause on or before the 13th. day ol 
March. 1914, judgment will be render
ed against you in said cause by default 
and the plaintiff will apply to tbe 
Oourt for the relief demanded in tne 
complaint.

G. L. Reese is attorney for the plain 
tiff and his postofflce address is Por
tales, New Mexico.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of said court 
this the I7tb, day of January, 1014.

0 , P. Mitchell, Clerk,
By J .  W. Hallow, Deputy.

.5 [Seal |

Summons by Publication
The Commercial Finance Company, 
plaintiff,

vs. No. 962.
B. C. Gaither, defendant.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico.
To B. C. Gaither, defendant;

You are hereby notified that in tbe 
above entitled cause^wherein the Com
mercial Finance Company, a corpor
ation, it plaintiff, and you the said 
B. C. Gaither ere defendant, a com
plaint was filed therein on the 2ttth, 
day of Sept. 1913, by said plaintiff and 
the otuae la now pending In the above 
named oourt,

The general objects of the action are 
to recover the sum of 9157.79 for goods 
wares, and {merchandise sold by the 
plaiatiff to the Clovis Hardware com
pany, a partnership com|K>s«d of one, 
W. T. Roberts, and defendant, B. O. 
Gaither, doing business at Clovia, New 
Mexico, ou Nov. 28th. 1912, and to re
cover all cost of said action,

Tbe name of plaintiff’s attorney is 
T. E. Mears, and his post-office and 
buaineaa address is Portales, N. M. 
And you, the said B. C. Gaither, are 
notified that your property, to wit; SW 
1-4 of Set;. 35 in Twp. 3 8. R. 33 K. N. 
M. P. M. ia Rooeeveit county, N. M. 
has been attached in said action and 
that unless you enter your appearance 
therein on or before the 7ln day of

DR. V . E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 67 2 Tinws
Office in Neer’s Drug: Store

J A M E S  F . C A R M A N Y
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office In Howard Block, 
Portales New Mexico.

mm

■■Mt!
,1

D R . E . T .  D U N A W A Y  
Phyaician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Maroh, 1914, judgment will be render-
i) oy

property, attached as aforesaid, sold
ed against you ov default and your

to satisfy the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of the District Court of Rooosvelt 
countv, N. M.  the !4th, day of Jau.1914 

0. P. Mitchell, 
County Clerk. 

B y J. W. Hallow, Deputy.
[8*1*1

Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. tu

L . R. H O U G H .
D 1 N T IS T

Office in Reese Building over J .  L. 
Osborn A Sons Grocery Store.

‘ C . L . R E E S E  
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w

Practice in ail Courts. Office la 
Reese building 

FO RTALKa, NEW M EXICO

Netlee fer PebllraMee.
Non coal land 

Department ot th* Istenor. U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M . January k. 1*14.

Notice la hereby 4 j**a  that Da»id C. Traweek. 
if Arcb. N. M. wbo on Feb. 13, m i .  made 
homeetead entry. No. 0*310 tor # W U  enc.21 and 
NW 1-4 eec » .  towaefeip *  smith, read* 37 east. 
N. M. P. M„ bee filed notice ot Intention to 
make three year proof to establish c l a i m  tu 
tbe laed above described, before J C Compton, 
probate judge, Roosevelt co. N M. at hie office 
at Portnlea H. M . on the 6th day o( March 1*14.

claimant names as witnesses:
William P. Hoiiord. Earnest L. Hoover. Jam ** 
A. Ray. Everett E. Taylor, all of Arch, N M 

C.C. Henry. Regiatei

Washington E. Lindsey
A tterney-A t-Law  

Notary Publie
United States Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

FO N TA LES, NEW M EXICO

S A M J .  N I X O N
LAWYER

Office i n Nixon Block North
west corner square. :: ::

Portales « New Mexico

Notice tor Pabileatlea.
Non coni land 

Department of the Interior U • land office el 
Fort S u m e r . N. M., Jaa. J. 1914.

Notice for I’yfiltration.
Department of th* laterior. U S land office at 

Fort Sumner. N M. January 2. 1*14
Notice is hereby £*• >  that th* Stale of New 

Meaico ha* applied to eellect under the Act of 
Jane IS. 1*M>. th* fotlouia* described public 
lands, to-wit:

S 12 Section S; M I 2 NK 1-4, Hl -2NWl-4 . f i  
J 2 Hectlon 7; All of Section S-, ail of Section *; 
H I 2 NW 1-4. HW 1-4. L ot. I. 2. Send 4 Section 
10: All of Hectlon IS; all of section 17: ell of eec 
lion IS: ell of section I*-, all of section 20; all ia 
J o r s a ^ p  I rt Rant* 37 K N.M.P.M., comprising 
U07.9* acre* and embraced in List 132 and N 17 
KI-2 SEI-4 section 21- all of section 22: Lot* l. 2 
V 4. section 27: S 1-2 NW M  E 12 NE 1-4 sac 
2*: all of section 2*:all of section JOiall of eec. 
31; ell of section 33; all of e e c t io O l ; all ia Twp 
IS Range 37 E N. P M„ comprising 4636.0k 
scree, end unbraced in List 140.

Any person or persons desiring to proles! 
egaitet the allowance of the above (election 
■hall hie in this office oa or before March 2nd 
1914. such protest, contest or other objection.

C. C. Henry, Register

of Kermtt. N.M. wEo oa February*. 1*11 mad* 
homestead entry No. 0*2*4 for HE 1-4 section

• 3
rap;

south, rang* thirty two aaet

Notice tabarebr £ ir*n  that Lea the A. Little.

ip s' ______ r . . .
N. M P M. baa filed notice of inteation to make 
final throe year proof to eetnbfijb claim to the 
lead above deecnbed before WTt. Lindeey.U S 
commissioner at bis office at Portales. N M oa 
the *th dav of April. 1*14.

clkim tat nAmeb u  w it i t i  
George W Bolin of Kermit. N. M. Robert Kor- 
nogav of Delpboa N M. John D. Pipkin Chnrlea 
M Subleti. both of EHdn. M. M.

C. C. Henry. Register

T .  £ . M E A R S
LAW YER '

Will practice io all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portalos, New Mexico

N tllrt fer I'Bbllrallee.
Department of the Interior, U .t . land office el 

Fort S a u e r .  N. M„ January 2, 1*14.
Notice ia hereby given that Richard C. Massey 

of Oerter, N.M.who oo March 3.14*7 mad* boms 
Mead entry No. 04033 In? NW 1-4, eec. M .T.3 s.R 
B  E.NMPM.has filed notice of Intention to make 
five year proof, to establish claim to th* land 
above described, before W. K. Lindeey. U. S 

snmleaioaer. nt bis office, at Portales, N.M., 
a Mh dav of March. 1*14.

Notice of Special Master* Sale

Joba E. Howt. 
Kortnev. *| 
Portal**, N

___ unerase E. Messer. Parker M
Fortner, all of Carter, N.M. James M.Grieso of

a  C. HENRY, 
Register

D, L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Rales reasonable. Call Traveler’s Inn 
for dale*.

Portak*. New Mexico

y o u  A H E  f l E X T

To the amootheRt,easiest and 
most RAtlsfyinR shave and 
m ost up-to date hair cu t in 
the city  when you g et in one 
o t the ch a ir*  a t

The Sanitary Barber Shop
H A R a r  BUILDING

THE BIO NEW SHOP. FRED CROSBY. Poor.

In tbe District Court of Rooosvelt 
county New Mexico.
R. G. Bryant, plaintiff,

/ vs. No. 904.
OJ A. and Lucy E. Rector, aod J .  ] 
and M. A. Hunter, defendants.

Where an on Oct. 16th, 1913. in the 
above styled and numbered action, 
the plaintiff recovored judgment e- 
gainat tbe defendant*, C. A. and Lucy 
£. Rector, 4n the sum of *2395.(10 with 
ten per cent per annum interest there
on from date of judgment until paid 
and the additional sum of 9235.(10 as 
attorneyu fees with six per cent pwr 
annum interest thereon from date of 
judgment until paid.and the said judg
ment being also a decree af foreclos
ure of a mortgage to secure said in
debtedness and which was decreod to 
be a iitn on loteNo. one (1> in block 
No. ten [ 10] in the original town ol 
Portales, Roosevelt county, N. M., to
gether with all improvmoats situated 
thereon, end also all the furniture and 
fixtures used in and belonging to what 
is known as the Pecos Valley Hotel, 
aod the judgment of the plaintiff here
in being deciaired to he a first lien oo 
said property, the defendant J .  L- 
Huter,obtaining judgment in the same 
action against said defendant, C. A. 
sod Lucy E. Rector in tbe sum of 
1855.80 with ten per cent per annum 
interest thereon from date until paid 
and tbe sum of 986.58 with six per cent 
per annum interest from date until 
paid, and same decreed to be a second 
lien oo said property, end 

Whereas, tbs undersigned, Ben 
Smith was appointed by the court ns 
special master to sell said lands after 
advertising same as required by law 
end apply the proceeds to the payment 
of tbe judgment in favor of tbe plain
tiff, and ai; cost in said action, and if 
any remainder thereafter to apply 
same on the judgment in favor Of said 
J . L. Hunter,

Now therefore, by virture of tbe 
authority lo me vested by said decree, 
l will et the hour of two o'clock p. m. 
oo tbe 10th day of Feb. 1914, at tbe 
northeaet front door of tbe courthouse 
in the town of Portales, N. M sell said 
above described property at public 
outcry to tbe highest bidder for ceeb 
tor tbe purpose mentioned in sold de
cree.

Witness my hand this 14th, day of 
January 1914.

4 Ben Smith, special master.

Retire fer PnblleuUen. 
Depsrtmeat of th* Interior.U. S. Meal offio 

Fort Sumoer. N. M. las. 17. m t  
Notice la hereby gives that Thomas M. Das. 

of Isaz, N.M . who oa October Mh. t*U, mad* 
homeetead entry Nn. 0IS4St tor l  ota S, 6  rtec 
ties 3. Lott 1 , 2 ,  3, tad 4 rtec ties
IS, Towaehip 4 sooth, range 37 seal. 
New Meaico F. msridian, has filed notice si 
tatewtiow to make 3 year Sreo4 to establish 
claim to the land shove described, before W. I .  
lindeey, U .S . commieeinner. at Ma aAcs, at 
Parts! 11 N. M on the 2nd day of March 1*14.ristmsnl nswiaa me vitaiMM:
Jama* B. Garrett, Coleman Mnppin. jamas S. 
Katty- Jams* A. Ray. all of Inst, N. M.

C.C. Henry, Regtater.

Panhandle and 
Southwestern Stock- 
man ConYenthm.

OKLAHOMA CITY 
March 3-5 1914 Far* $19.25

Dates of Same March 1,2,8, 
Final limit March 10th, 
1814,

MVTBI Ml Re union Sant* 
Fe, N. M.. Feb. 28, 25, 
1914, Dale* of sameFeb. 
21, 22, 28, 1914. Final lim
it Feb. 28, 1U14. ' Fare  
$10.70 for ronnd trip.

City Transfer
> . a  A D A « S

fm |«fck BsiWtriss Pint 71 iflwMwii lM

M O N U M E N T S
We ore Resident Agenteof 
the Sweet water Marble Works 
See us for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY a  SLEDGE

w. h. unify & son
—DEALERS IN— ’

FIRST CLASS -

Fire Insurance

imm

. t »

WJS.MERRILL, A gt

a
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W O R L D  W IR E S

That little piece of wire you gee on your telephone ig the beginning of a big 
gygtem
It is always Connected with all other wires of the system, and makes it pos
sible for you to talk wherever you please.
It’s the link that makes you a Partner of Progress
In your telephone company “ the seven states we serve there is enough wire 

daiin daily use to reach twenty-times around the world
There are 537,666 miles of wire that are owned and operated by your tele
phone company
You and our other partner use it over million times a day.
You see our Business is your business

T h e M ountain States Telephone &  Telegraph Co.
The Corporation D iffe ren t”

Notice of Sale Piano Owners Attention

In the D istrict C ourt of liooaevelt 
C ounty, N<*w M exico  

I K Hill a* »<1 m in iitrn tor of the es
tate  of M ick (Ju allt. tleeeaaed, P ltf. 

v 4 No. UVt
Hillard (Ju a llia n d  A rch  i^ualln,Def’ilt.

To the defendant*, D illard Duall* 
und A rch  CJualla in the above unit 

You will tak a notice th at a *ult has 
le e u  tiled attam at 'm i in the dial riot 
co u rt for the Nth judieiat district of 
th e  slate  of New M exico,for the cou n 
ty of K ooaevelt, in which I. K. Hill a* 
lu lm iniatrator of the estate* of Mack 
kjualla i» plaintiff and Dillard y u a ll*  
aod Arch (Qualls are  defendant* and 
uum tiered t » on the docket, of said 
court. T h a t the ifeneral object* of 
said suit are  a* follow*:

T o  secu re an o rd er from the *aid 
c o u rt herein allowing the said I. K 
Hill a* ad m in istrator of the eat ate to  
sell all the interest of *aid estate  in 
and to the NK 1-1, section lit Tw|>.
K. til R .N .M .P .M ., any other real es
tate in and to which said estate may 
have an interest and for cost of suit 
and such other and further relief a* 
the nature of the cause may require 
and as the court shall direct You 
are further notified that if you fail to 
appear and answer and plead in this 
cause on ot before the 1st day of April 
HIM,by defauli judgment wifi lie ren
dered against you in this suit and the 
a llegations in plaintiffs complaint will 
lie taken a* confessed

C. M. Compton jr . ,  is attorney for 
idaintitf and his business address is 
Vortales, New Mexico

\\ "tinea* my hand and seal of said 
court, this the .">th day of Feb. lull.  
( S e a l !  C. P  Mitchell,

Hy J  W. Hallow. Clerk.
7 Deputy.

We will send oneof our expert 
piano tuners to Portales about 
April 1st Persona whose pianos 
or player pninos need attention, 
such as tuning and regulating, 
will want to take advantage of 
this opportunity to secure the 
services of an ex|>ert of highest 
standing one from whom you 
may expect beat results, and 
whose work will be guranteed 
Charges for tuning will be $">.00 
and those who desire their in 
struments looked after are urged 
to forward Mteir orders at once. 
Address orders to t h k  k n ic i i t  
CAMFBKI.I. Ml SIC CO.
West’s Largest and Oldest Mu
sic House, l(ii*5 California St., 
Denver.

WARNING NOTICE!

The public is warned against 
irn(x>sters claiming to be our

authorized tuners and we will 
pay liberally for information 
which will enable us to protect 
our patrons and ourselves from 
such. Some of these even go so
far as to carry false credentials'
We will notify all our customers 
who our tuner is and exact data 
he will be in their city.

Schools Receive Money

The County Treasurer, Moses 
B. Jones, has received two 
checks within the past week 
from the State Auditor in favor 
of a number of school district of] 
Roosevelt county that are weak 
financially, and in order to maind 
tain school for a term of five! 
months. This appropriation is| 
made from the reserve fund aa 
provided under the law for this| 
purpose.

The amount in total as received 
is $2,S37.44.

LOST IN ADMIRATION. . . .
of the beauty of our wall paper 
that are produced at so little 
cost cost you will be when you 
see the array of rich and artistic 
effects, that are combined in the 
new patterns and colors of our 
wall papers. Those who would 
have their homes beautified 
should cover their walls from our
handsome stock.

Dobb’s Confectionery

High Grade Flour

Arc you looking for ns extra kifh grade 
flour? Try Hunters Cream. Equal to 
Wichita Beit. A  A. A

Stricklands G rocery F°- »

Meat Buyers Attention!

/ will open an up* to-date meat market 
at the White House grocery on Thursday 
February 26th. Will handle nothing bat 
the very best in fresh meats and etc. A

/

E. A. Williams A T  WHITE 
IOUSE GROCERY

Vi*

......- v , . !■ i i L s s
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••••New Spring Styles Here
Spring Dress Goods and Slippers

r a

W"'

jjf-a.

V * ̂a

W e are Showing many new 
things for your early spring 
dresses and coats. Each  
day brings something new  
It’s a  pleasure to show you 
the new styles. Bring along 
your new magazine with the 
very latest styles we have 
the goods and the pattern  
you want. A  A

Joyce-Pruit Company
Portales............................................................ New M exico

Portales Utilities Co.
• • • • 1914 POWER RATES o o o

SER V IC E C H A R G E
$ 2 .0 0  per acre Cash at tim e service  
is connected.Of which for each acre ir
rigated $1. w ill be credited on K ilo
w att Charge.

K IL O W A T T  CH A RG E
4 cts. per K ilow att for the firs t 8 0  
K ilow atts per acre. 3  cts. per K ilo
w att for all over 8 0  K ilow att per acre

D I S C O U N T
5  per cent w ill be allowed on all b ills  
paid before 10th of each month.

Better have your contracts closed now so tbat your equipment 
can be put in shape for the seasons work. Plant starts March 
1st. Have your alfalfa watered for an early crop. X  X

You can m ake  your pow er contract for  the num ber 
o f  acres  you  expect to irrigate, la ter i f  you in crease  
the a c reag e  the contract can be extended. X
Applying this year’s rates to the current used 
last year, we sight you to the following: n
F. A. Anderson 
H. J . Farnham 
W. A. Vincent 
H. M. Livingston 
Priddy & Sledge 
Elliott Place 
Stewart & Jackson

(No Alfalfa)

$4.51 per acre irrigated 
5.17 per acre irrigated 
3.39 per acre irrigated 
4.45 per acre irrigated 
5.29 per acre irrigated 
5.07 per acre irrigated 
4.23 per acre irrigated

The above figures include the service charge but S  
percent discount has not been deducted. X

Irrigate
Manager

y  i

I -ij

i


